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Great Missionary Sayings
irhe world has nuny religions; it has but one gospel.—George Ou/eit.
All the world ^ my parish.—/oAn Wesley.
1 see no'business in life but the work of Oirist.—Henry Mjrtyu.
Fear God and work hard.—fiw«gx/or»f. V*.
We can do it if we will.—Tifee Al«i o/H<iyr/<if*.
We tan do it anJ we will.—5<»n«W B. Cepen.
The bigger the work, the greater the joy in doing it—Henry M. Stanley.
The lesson of the missionary is the enchanter’s wand.—CAtff/« Dsru-w.N

. The work of winning the world to Christ is the ra^ hono^le and blessed service
in which any human being can be employed.—C. F. .

1 am in the best of services for the best of Masters and upon the best terms.—/oFn 
WHlums.

Nothing earthly wdl make me give up my work in despair.—D-n'id UinngstoM. 
The greatest f^rances to the evangelization of the world are those within the 

church.—John R. Molt.
Prayer and pains, through faith in Jesus Christ, will do apything.-/oA» Oiot (on

Uil page of his Indian Grammar). j ^ - a,.
W^ arc Christians put into the world for except fa. do the impossible m the 

stfcfiflth of God ?—S- C. AfinstfOft^.................. - . t-t.___a- rv^ sauntf.

IP"
"ariianity is a religion which expects you to DO things.—saymg.

Let us advance upon out icaees.—Joseph Hardy Si^shna.
Tell the king that I purchase the toad to Uganda with my lif^
I am not here on a furlough; I am here for orders.-Hfra»» Bingblam

^^Tte m^cal missionary is a missiooary,and a half.—Robert Moffatt.
Eveiy church should support two pastors—one for the thousands at home, the other 

for the millions abroad.—/aco» Chamberlain.. ^
I wiU place no value on anything 1 have or may possess ex<^ « “ ““

'^’"'■Ihl'^ord^-di^uMgeinent - is not to be foun^the dictfonary of the Kingdom 

ddIdS*tf the converts of
that 1 must do to others as men orice did to me.—Mallbie D.

We «nnot serve God and mammon; but we can serve God mith msaaaoa.—Robert^

* ^^Ihe prospects are as bright as the promises of Godi—Adoniiam Judson.
Your^S^ a broken fing if it cannot fly across the sea.-^^^^^^

7 FIBST baptist church, NASHVILLB, TBNNE88BR 
W. P. POWELL. Paatnr.
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“Give Yoar Money So Yon Gin Know

' Where It Goes” ^ ,
This is sound and timely advice. But some brethren use the 

advice mainly a«a means ot expressing their opposition to our 
Baptist. organizedN:^perative mission work and in support of 
the method which thiy approve.

We must dissent to this use of the advice and urge that the 
better way of giving so as to see where your money goes is to 
give thrcugh the organized method.

Consider Tennessee for instance. Secretary Freeman and his 
office secretary and his bocdckeeper are all under bond, as also 
the editor and his office secretary. Every dollar given by Tennes
see Baptists and jxuning into the Executive Board trffice has three 
receipt made out for it: one for the donor. <me for the book
keeper and one for filing in the regular ofiSce records. Three 
deposit slips are made out: one for the bank, one for Secretary 
FrWman’s personal inspection sind reference and one for filing in 
the regular (rffice records. The records in the office are open to 
the inspection of our people and they can come and investigate 
and ask any questions they want to.

Each quarter Secretary Freeman publishes in the Baptist and 
Reflector a list of the churches contributing during the preceding 
quarter with the amounts thereof, ^^ch moiith he publishes in 
the paper the receipts and disbursemmts for the preceding month 
with the objects to which the disbursements went. In .addition to 
all of this, at the close of the State Convention yeat certified 
auditors, selected by an auditing committee and not by the 
Secretary, go over the records for the entire year and compare 
and check them and then, knowing that they are subject to a 
penalty by taw if they knowingly swear to'a falsehood, they delare 
that the records are true and accurate according to the best of 
their knowledge and belief. '

Still further, at the end of tile State Convention year the Sec
retary makes out a report and a statistical exhibit as certified to 
by the auditors covering the entire year. This, when approved 
by the Executive Board chosen from each section of the state and 
when adopted by the messengers of the churches in State Con
vention assembled, is then published in the minutes of the body 
for all to read who may desire to.

Funds contributed by Tennessee Baptists unde; the .organized 
plan are triple receipted, have triple deposit slips made out for 
them, are handled, disbursed and recoMed as Indicated by parties 
under bond, are certified to by auditotk^ are published for the 
world to read. Pray tell, hdw could fui^ be better safeguartled 
and how could people know better wh^ their funds go?

Under the opposing method, so fai as our knowledge goes' and 
so far as theqbs^ed minutes show, there is the word or receipt 
of the persofior inriitution receiving funds and there is the w^ 
or receipt ^f the brother who transmits funds for the churches 
when funds are sent through such an agent. We accept without 
question the lumesty of these brethren and take their woiU^^to 
be as good as their bond. But under the organized plan of wm 
in the state, there is not only the personal honesty of the parties 
who handle the filnds. but also these extra legal safeguards and 
this publicity as welt

Therefore, the notion .Jthat contributed funds are better safe- 
tuax^ei, and accounted for under the plan is opposed to the 
organized plan is not wen taken.

But'perhaps the limit in the inopportune in the giving of the 
advice which we are considering is the “free-lance” preacher, 
who lives on the fruits of . other men’s labors who are lined up 
with the organized work and who berates and slashes the pastors 
and churches and the organized work and then piously thunders, 
“Give your money so you can know where it goes!" In truth, 
what he probably means is, “Give your money to me!” And if 
the records were available, it would likely be interesting to see 
how much or how little, if any, of the money he gets from the 
praple is ever turned into the channels of constructive worldwide 
missionary work. ,

/ * * * ■ i ■ ,
Why Weaken The Idea of Inspiration ( ’

By Speculation?
Rimning throughout the Old Testament, “God said," “the word 

‘ of the Lord came," “Thus saith the Lord” and simitar expressloos 
occur not less than 2,600 times. The clear indication is that in 
the case of the writers of thepid Testament "The Spirit of the 
Lord spake by me, and his w6r^ vAs in my tongue” (2 Sam. 23:4). 

-That the New Testament is equally inspired is the conviction of 
all who accept it for what it says.

The Biblical concept ot inspiration is that “the Spirit of the 
Lord spake by nie.” - The evidence is that it was true of the 
various Biblical writers as it was true of the prophets. "For the 
prophecy came n'ot in old time by the will of man: but holy men 
of God spajke as they were moved (carried along) by the Holy 
Ghost" (2 Pet. 1:21). Sometimes the writers did not understand 
the full iinport of whdt \hky wrote (1 Pet. 1:10, ID. But, since 
"all scripture is inspired lot God"—that is, “God-breathed” (2 
Tim. 3:16), God instilled His truth into them, and controlled them 
in the expression thereof. Consequently, as was true of the Ten 
Commandments, “God spake all these words." and also “Thy 
word is truth.”

Neither the inspiration of the Scriptures nor any other spiritual 
truth can be accurately set forth “in the^yvt^rds which man's 
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghoid teacheth" (1 Cor. 
2:13). Consequently, it cannot be truly stated on natural premises 
and in terms of mere human reasoning. The “highbrow” inter
pretation cannot be depend^. upon. Scripture is not written 
simply for learned or scholarly men. but for the great common 
people as weU. HeAce, the true conception of inspiration is one. 
which is impressed, not simply upon the scholarly man. blit also 
upon the common man reading and studying the Word of God 
with an open mind and heart.

Unless the presuppositions of mere liuman wisdom have in- 
^ded, the average man reading and studying what the Word 
M God says about its inspiration will come to but one conclusion:

Jnat the truth ot God plus its expression “came not by the will 
of man.” but from God through men "carried along by the Holy 
Ghost.” This insured the accuracy and infallibility of the writers.
No other interpretation has ever Ifeen offered until humaa wlsd^ 
has tried to rationalize the Object on natural premises.

We are disappointed, therefore, to read after certain men who 
affirm that they believe in the inspiration of the Scriptures but 
wWo feel that they must parade their scholarship or that of another 
and try to state the matter largely in terms of natural reasoning.
For instance, in connection with the Sunday School lesson in 
Mark’s Gospel, some men have tried to explain the formation and 
writing of ^e book as if it were, so to speak, an ordinary human 
production. Why cannot men put inspiration as the Word of God 
puts it and quit dealing in mere speculation?
' Because of such rationalizing, the faith of many simple be
lievers, who have never had the opportunity to go Into sudi 
thing-, is often serh^ly disturbed. And. pray tell what good can 
come from mere speculation anyway, even If no one’s faith is .. 
disturbed? *•

In our judgment Echo)ar^ip can find full scope for Its exercise- ; c 
without weakening the concept of Inspiration which the Scriptures' |
clearly present. Let us be done with being “wise above that 
which is written.” '*

* * * ■

A Live Minister
In the “The Christian Advocate” of December 16. 193?, the m 

Methodist Book Concern. Chicago. Illinois. William Dinwoodle. 
writes on the subject, MINISTERS WHO WERE ALIVE. The 
"Religious Digest” for March, 1938. condenses the’article. From « fti 
the “Religious Digest” we take the following account of a minister 
whom Mr. Dinwoodle considered to be “alive”: »

“It was the Sunday following the sweep of the tornado through 
Lorain, Ohio. Ruins of hmnes and buildings were spread over
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a wide section o( the city, 
counting the dead.

PoUceneiLjmd firemen were still

Close to the center of the district where the wild rush of wind 
struck its heaviest blow were the remains of a church. Only 
a section of the outside wall lemaioed intact. Bricks were 
lying in heaps across the sidewalk and were scattered along the 
street The pulpit lay on its side in the comer of the yard.

As the time of the morning service approached, a growing 
number of parishioners walked m and out among the ruins or 
stood in sober groups some distance away. But they turned 
and came^together at the call of their minister, standing on a 
dry 'goods box in a. vacant field across the street 

That was a service that few who attended will ever forget 
Only once was the ca^strophe mentioned. In his opening prayer 
the minister praised God that so many had been spared. In his 
sermon, he reminded his fiock that it was a missionary Sunday, 
spoke of the needs of the distressed in far-away lands, and 
urged each one to give liberally toward a world-wide Christian 
service.

1 am told the collection that morning was liberal. It should 
have been. Any minister who can look beyond the- ruins of his 
own church to the needs of the less fortunate in other lands 
deserves the support of his congregation. He has that second 
necessary quality—vision—which marks .every live minister."
As compared with numerous pastors and churches, how unusual. 

these were! In a time of solenrn desolation when, if ever a people 
did. the church "needed every dollar that the members were able 
to give," the'-pastor’s heart and vision stretched in missionary 
passion “tmto the uttermost part of the earth," and he called for 
a mission offering and the people liberally responded! In the 

-'light of Scripture teaching and of Christian history, we venture 
that they found it easier to rebuild their wrecked building than 
they would have found it if they had made themselves their chief

These faithful and compassionate souls greatly rhame many 
who put only a wdak and infrequent. If any, emphasis upon 
missions and who make their own local need.-i»ramount and 

,make secondary the incalculably larger and more distressing need 
of a lost world.

Pastor in Lorain, Ohio, in a very deep sense you are truly, 
throbbingly "alive,” and so are your people!

The Statewide Sunday School Conference

Holt’s Comer Bajitist Church

Since a fuller account of the Statewide Sunday School Con
ference. which met'last week in the First Baptist Church, Nash
ville, will be given by others, we'shall only comment briefly here. 
The attendance upon the Conference was good, the spirit fine 
and the expressions of help received numerous. Pastor-Host, Dr. 
W. F. PoweU, and the First Church, royally welcomed the people 
and looked after their comfort. The special addresses were of a 
high order, and one of the best of these was by our own Secretary 
Jdhn D. Freeman. The Conference did a very, gracious and ap
propriate thing when it presented the former State Superintendent 
Mr. Andrew Allen, a splendid travellini bag, which was presentM 
to him by Secretary Freeman and brought to the stage by little 
Caylor Drew Allen. And also in a very cordial way the Sunday 
Sdiool forces from over the sttte, l»fh publicly and privat^, 
•(pressed their welcome to the neW SUte Superintendent. Mr. 
Jesse Daniel.

Editor J. S. Farmer Dies
At his home in Millbrook, near Raleigh, N. C., at 12:15 

P. M., Sunday, February 27, J. S. Farmer, editor of the 
Biblical Recorder, died suddenly. Baptist and Reflector 
received the word of his death too late for more than a 
brief noUce In this issue. More will be said later. The 
Lord be with his sorrowing lOved ones.
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"Hello, friends, 1 am gli^ to be back on the air again. Since the 
last broadcast the foUowing women have been certified to the 
Baptist and Reflector by their Associational W. M. Superinten
dents as associatiobal representatives of the paper in the W. M. U. 
campaign to reedve the campaign subscription credits: ^

Weakley County—Mrs. T. T. Harris, PalniersviUe. —

Shelby-ii^Irs. Percy E. iS^vjy-I^phis.

"Also since the la%l' co^ the follbwrng friends have sent in 
subscripUons other than the^r own:

Miss May PhiUips, Chattanooga; R. O. Skeen, Knoxville; R. H.
. . ... ...___ t«s. __ r\ nr R«V. Lefistcr“Hale, McIk^vUle; 8iIrs. D. W. Ckqtrell, Hermitage; Rev. Lester 

-- - - ------ ’--■--^-n; Rev. M.'M. Ayers,Lewis. Calhoun; Mrs. L. O. Frey. Jackson; 
Murfreesboro.

Sunday morning. Feb. 27, the editor preached for Pastor T. C. 
Singleton in the Holt’s Comer BapUst Church, Holt’s Comer. 
Superintendent H. R. Bennett was in charge of the Sunday School. 
Under the pastor’s direction and with Miss Lorene Trout at the 
<»rirument. the preUminaryTeatiues of the church services finely 
®<*>tributed to the re8ponsiveness\of the people to the message., 
We were intereAtd to see Deacdn J. B. Trout, apventy-eight 
end a .subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector for fifty-one years, 

in the choir. A fine, silbstahtlal dinner in the home of Bro.
, *»<> Mrs; R. A. Manier was much enjoyed. The work at Holt s 

^^wncr seems to be going on in a splendid way. The members have 
^:"n to secure family group subscriptions to the BapUst and 

rtor, sending it to one of the children. We greatly appreciate 
visit, the subscripUons secured and the courtesies shown us 

®y the pastor and others. ,

"Every one of these is most sincerely thanked. The total num
ber of subscripUons received to date in the campaign is 600. |

“W. Bt U. friends;'remember that less than two BMMhs at th* 
campalrt'iSw remain. What Is to be dene mns* be dene qntoklyl 
Let u^redouble our efforts and make these remaining we^ count 
in a really great way. Pastor, ebarehes. Snday seheal waskera.

TratnlBt Union warkers. *belp lhaao wobmI’ Join wiUi 
Uiem In greatly extending the subscripHon^list of Uie Baptist and 
Reflector. For as this is done every eanie whicb BapUsto fasto - 
Is definitely set forward In a way that is not paaalbte when paapla 
are not Informed week by week on what Baptlsis are Mag and ^ 
onght to do.

I
I
1
i

• “The editor authorizes me to say that in the campaign all who
have and all who may send In a club of not less Whn ten snb- 
scriptlond in one ponp will each receive a yearly subscription to 
the pap^, which tnay be credited to him or her or sent to another, 
if preferred. ' ' ,

“Before si^ng off unUl next week, let me remind you, friends, 
THAT TIME IS BAPnJLY PASSING ON AND THIS MEANS 
THAT WE SHOUU3'ALL RENEW OUR DILIGENCE Dl CARRY
ING ON!”
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Practical Questions Concerning The Work of Baptist Churches
MiMioaBry J. B. Ssaiiden 

Shtai Chaw. Kwanc Tmw. China'

Since Christ established but one organization on earth, the 
church, and He is its head, lUe and wisdom, this church will 
function lor Him in all the work of the kingdom until He comes 
in glory. This church is God’s house, where He dwells in the 
Holy Spirit and the redeemed ones, members of (Us churches, 
are to preserve, perpetuate, and propagate the 'divine truths ot 
the Gospel to all men. Certain practical questions arise:

1. Why se.mach dhrWoB and eonfasioa In ear ehnrthesf This 
division usd confuhon is not from our Head who pray^ that we 
might be one. Wb^e He is head and the bexly receives its full
ness of lifa^trom Hin^ there can be no schism. He is the God 
of all peace. He gives life, wisdom and power through the in
dwelling of the Holy Spirit and we are one in Him. Strife, divi
sion and confusion come from oUr adversary.

i. We glary fat oar fteedaai In Christ, bat we mast rcmeaifaer 
■always that tl^ fretdt' is ta lave and sefre and be mutually 
helpful to spread the glad tidings to all men. strengthen each 
other’s bands, the strong helping the weak, all laboring together 
in Him to perfect the church without spot or wrinkle .... pure 

'hnd holy, each .member adorned by His righteousness, guided by 
His wisdom, sanctified and empowered by the Holy Spirit whoUy 
under His control for His work and the Father’s glory. We are 
never led by His Spirit to use our freedom for an occasion of 
the fiesh to gender strife, division, and confusion. Alt such is 
from the evil one tbs^ison the body of Jesus Christ and hinder 
His work of saving m^.

3. Cfaarches have a perfect right to co-operate, appoint cem- 
mittees. create hoards. esUbUsfa organizations for their united 
work, hot all these are to serve the efanrehes and be subservient 
la the chnrehea. Any. organization, group of men or earthly power 
seeking to supercede, control or throttle the diurches of Jesus 
Christ, are harmful forces that alwfiys weaken these churches in 
the Lord’s work. All organimtions and institutions are controlled 
by the churches that created them and they all exist and are a 
blessing only as they are directed by the churches for the churches 
of Jesus Christ. Subtle forces are bringing great pressure upSn- 
dur churches at hmne,. and especially in the foreign lands, for 
unionism, far from the oneness for which Chrfst prayed. We 
are asked to compromise and trim our doctrines arid tniths we 
have received fnnn Christ to fit man-made molds, but we must 
forever be true to the precious eternal truths entrusted to us by 
the Lord. Head of the churrfies.

4. What about Gospel SOisians—Mependeat SltasioBs. etc.? 
Years of observatian and investigatim^f missionary labors and 
methods in a number of mission fields have convinced me of a 
ninnber of facts I am glad to report, as my judgment. Perverted 
freedom is the devil’s best method to thwart the oneness and co- 
operatiaa of God’s diurches. I have sm many missionary lives 
largely lost to the Lord's work by Uncontrolled or misdirected 
emotionalism, stressing certain truths and .neglecting o^ers to 
the hindrance of the Lord’s work. We are often deceived by 
thinking that Gospd or Direct Kissiems, as some are called, can 
conduct dieir work with.less expense and more efficiency; but 
my observation and investigation prove the contrary. Certain 
expenses for the home side of all mission work must be met 
either by special gifts or regular gifts. I find that the greater the 
number who co-operate in our churches, the less'tSScentase. as 
a rule, will we pay for hmne expense or overhead. Our Head 
and Life and Wisdom will guide His churches through the Holy

■ Spirit to be one in their missionary labors to conserve man power 
and gifts for the sake of the wasting harvest fields'whejb there 
are none to pream the Gospel, man's caily hope. It is unthinkable 
diat He is the author of this confusion imd waste and weakneos 
of strife and division in His chiirches. PaUt says one of the results 
of being filled with the Holy Spirit is "sublnitting yourselves one 
to another ip the fear of God.” FniH of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace. He prefaced His words about Being filled with the Spirit, 
"Wherefore be^Fe"not imwise. but understanding what the will 
of the Lord W.” .Being wise in His wisdom means foUowing Hid 
win. being controlled by Him and for His work. He will make 

' known His will to Spirit-guided churrfies and their represenm- 
ttves. \

S. Wbe^ lAoald Oie emphasis be placed in the

church of the living God. We need not place the ihain emphasis 
upon the intricate cumbersome machinery ot our churches, but 
rather upon the weighUer things of the Spirit that give life, power, 
and zeal that unify and move forward the armies of Qtxl to the 
battlefields where millions still remain without \ the knowledge of 
Jesus Christ ns their Saviow and ours. Feed mem on the Word 
until they have no taste Mr the things of the^-world. Then in^ 
spired by the Holy Spirit^ see the fields as Jesus does with cn^ 
larged visions to include the world, they will give themselves to 
Him' for the world tasks. We will move toward unitedly, solely 
under His control, fearing not hardships, but our chief joy will 
be'doing the Father’s will. Following Him we ara fully assured 
that He will meet all our needs '‘according to His riches in glory 
in Christ Jesus.” We lift Him up in His matchless conquering 
power. “We preadh Christ as LUrd aiM ourselves as your servants 
foc.Jesus’ sake.”

6. The world challenge to Baptist ehnrchcs. Never since Jesus 
died on the cross for the sins of all men. have greater opportunities 
come to us. The struggles, sacrifices, toils, and sufferings of our 
forbears have made this eventful day possible. Our Lord and 
Head has blest us beyond what we had faith to a.sk or think. He 
has blest us in spite of our failures, mistakes, divisions and 
coitfusion. These past and present blessings are only an earnest 
ot what He has in store iPr lu if we are absolutely loyal to Him 
and all the truths He has entrusted to us.

We have many adversaries. Many good me.n would have us 
compromise these God-given truths for the sake of unity and 
conformity. We arc glad to have fellowship with all who love 
the Lord in sincerity and truth, but this does not mean- that we 
will minimize or attenuate bur principles to please men or even 
avoid their condemnation. We will forever holfl’inviolate these 

■ commitments from the Lord. This means the "glory of God and 
the salvation and freedom we all have in Christ Jesus to love and 
serve alt men.

7. This final srard cencerainc ear eharebca. Yes, we are to
hold forever inviolate the truths committed to us by the Lord 
Jesus Christ, our Headi Life and Wisdom; but we must “let this 
mind be In you” that was in Him when He gave His life a 
ransom for the sins of all men. We do most to keep inviolate 
these doctrines by putting on the Lord Jesus Christ and making 
no provision for the flesh to fulfill the lusts ^thereof. The form of 
“Smmd Doctrines," as given to us by the' Lord, should always 
mem the most sacrificial, life, abandonment of the world, being 
fllh^ wrlth the Holy Spirit, departing from every evil, being 
perfected unto every good work. Then Christ Jesus Our Lord 
can make us one, enlist’all, empower all, marshal all to evangelize 
the nations and plant churches of 1 His own pattern throughout , 
the world. '

stions? We
should be most deeply concerned about doing His work according 
to His will and plans. God’s appointed guides In the churches 
should take heed to themsdves and feed the church which Jesus 
purchased with His blood, indoctrinate, bind alMlosely to Christ 
keep in touch with the outposts, each submitting himself 
first onto the Lord and then to each other fbr the work of the

Big Emory Holds Rally
A Hally of Big Emory Association Was held with the Trenton 

Street Church Friday night February 2S,.with sixteen churches 
represented, sixty-six present and eleven pastors attending. The 
young people of the Trenton Street Church, headed by Stanley 
Dalton, had very beautifully and appropriately decorated the din
ing room emphasizing Washington’s birthday and four phases of 
our denominational urark, namely. Baptist Training Union. Sun
day School. W. M. U.. ihd the D. V. B. S. Mr. Dalton had secured 
froin the Sunday School Board free literature on the above sub
jects which he distributed.

The program lor the evening was ’’Building the Kingdom” with 
the following as speakers: T. L. Cate, Miss Helen Llmberg, Theo
dore Chitwood, H. M. Randalf, Mrs. Bronce Johnson, John Burch
field, J. Nelson Roach and Geo. S. Jarman, with Pastor D. C. 
Sparks preskjMg. The spirit of the occasion was beautiful and 
the fellowshipSvas tinsurpassed.

The T. E. L. aa.ss of the Trenton Street Sunday $chool served 
a bountiful supper and those who attended had. two good feasb. 
physical and spiritual.

'The interest In our general denominational work- ig lorowing in. 
a nice way. Our experience has been that these rallies using 
local speakers have put new life and interest in the churches of our 
association. We commend this method to others.

GEO. S. JARMAN.
Kingston, Tenn.
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New Testament Evangelism
• David M. Gardner, D.D„ ~

St Petersburc, FlorkU
Much has been said and doubtless much more will be said about 3. Union meetings are never ol the New Testament

• New Evangelism.” II not openly declared it is olten implied that other thing is true—union meetings have done more to dest^ 
the message and methods of New Testament evangelism are out- New Testament evangelism than any other single force of m^OT 
moded and therefore impotent to meet the needs of the modern age. times. If I have not misread and misinterpreted cunra‘
The a.sserUon Is based upon the false assumption that something

meetings directed by the highly pubUclzed “bam-storming” evan
gelists. That such meetings have done good no one denles^ut 
they have done something to real evangelism that the churcaes 
have never overdbme. We have no record of any church grot^ 
gloriously great and strong and virile through unipn revl^ 
meeUngs. Undenominational meetings are destined to prove ulti
mate death to all denominations depei^ing upon them. The fact 

o_imHIiib ih* world in evangelism is due

moded ana inereiore impoieni fo meei me neeos oi me mooern age. 
The assertion is based upon the false assumption that something 
has. happened''to modern man that has modified his spiritual 
needs so os to render the New Testament message obsolete.

The good news of the gospel has not changed. There are those 
who would alter It; yet if remains the same, as when Paul said: 
“Without the shedding of blood there is no remission." That 
there has been no basic change in the nature and needs of man 
is equally as true. The conditions and environments under which 
we live may and do change, but the influence of such changes on 
human nature has never evidenced any power to eliminate the 
enmity of the carnal mind against God. The power capable of 
changing man for the better, or giving man a new nature, is the 
gospel of Christ. Thank God. "The Gospel is the power of God 
unto salvation to everyone that believeth" (Rom. 1:16). The 
Gospel will'meet the deepest needs of the individual and ol the 
war-tom world—nothing else will.

that Southern Baptists are jeading the. world in evangelism U due 
to two things:

(1) We have had far less to do with so-called dty-wlde union 
meetings than any other denomination. ReaTevang^to has been 
cheapened and perverted and the churches have befe exploited 

ar-tom world—nothing else will. - by professional evangelists. ■ All too often an evangelist enters a
The brightest and most encouraging sign On the spiritual horizon city as an invited ioest and accepts the hospitality of the pec^le

t the new year is in the fact that so much is being said in the ^ widely publicized by the local piess and then enters the
' pulpit to berate the pastors as cringing cowards afraid to denounce

sin; belltUe churches to the levql of pink-tea social clubs, and 
bemean Christians In general as b bunch of blatant hypocrites. 
Yet some wonder- why sinners are not attending public worship, 
and why the converts under suclv preacldng so seldom join the 
churches or make good if and when they do join.

The most serious blow true evangelism has eveT sustained is

of the new year is in the fact that so much 
pulpits and through the press concerning evangeli.m.

Soiith^ra Baptists are. doing more than talking about evangel- 
tan, They arc already in action. With a New Testament message 
and New Testament methods they^havei won and baptized on an 
average of I50,(X)0 souls each year for the past fifty years. The 

/ fact i.s demonstraCed beyond a peradventure of doubt Ibat toe 
New Testament message and methods can and do meet the needs 
of the modem age.Ol me mooern age. serious blow true evangelism has ever susuunea u

The ExccuUvc Committee will recommend at the coming con- struck by the independent, undenominaUonal evangeUst who
enters a community uninvited by any church and immediatelyventicn that the more than zt.uuu napusi enurenes launen « 

wide evangelistic effort. Some of us believe that will prove to be 
the most significant forward step ever taken by any denomination 
in toe South. The eyes of toe religious world will be upon us. 
It will furnish the rest of the world an opportunity to apprafse 
the meriU 'of New Testament evangelism.

Wha<*'lB New Testament BvangelismT
1. It is evangelism sponsored, promoted and supported by a 

Church. Soul winning U the primary function of a itourrt. It 
is given first place in the commission. "Go make disciplra. The 
First Church of Jerusalem recognizing soul svinnmg as her^^ln 
mission prayed and waited for spiritual power and laimchrt a 
revival as her first activity. It proved to be an epoch-maki^ 
revival In message and methods. No church has ever Improved 
on it. Yet it was very simple.

(1) - Peter preached.
(2) The preaching was intensely Scriptural.

the propheU and proved that prophesy had been fid filled. He 
preached doctrines that were not at all popular, but neemsary.

(3) The preacheFemphasized 
fact of life.-

sin as the most tragic, hideous

.(4) He magnified toe crucified and risen Christ as the one
■ remedy for sin. ^

■ (5) The people were convicted of sin. They r^ted, believed
«nd were baptized before the 'meetfng adjourned.

(6) They conUnued in the ahosUes' doctrine. The 
of the meeting was wholesome. It was 
c-o-n-t-i-n-u-e-d. There was no. end to it. We wUl never hear 
the last of it until Jesup comes again.«e last of It unUl Jesu. comes again. Then, too, we have several tnousima

Th., u OP. .Zp«uih th.mm e—ai-----wTlwz-a- oromoting. ing in their own cnurcnei.inai te me type of evangelism ~
.type Southern Bapti|te are interesteii^Y promoUng.

2. No church U ^stifled in sponsoring and ^

•iwrious evangelism. A diurch should know tlw cham^of the
•vwgellsTu^^ the character of hU
•hvited to aaaist to revival vrork. Certainly a wise ch^
•htnand as much of those who come into (he
before giving moral or financial support to toeir acUvlUee.

ing to their own diurches.
It seems t^St Southern Baptists are «m the verge of a great and 

aggresaive campaign for souU. The fields are truly white upto 
harvest; the time U short; the need is ImpeihUve.

“Revive us again, 
rm each heart with Thy love.
Let each aoul be rekto4fd 
With fira from dwva.“

enters a community uninvited by any church and immediately 
unleashes his verbal arUUery against the churches and pastors 
and denominational workers to general. Though he cmnes un
invited as a rule^ he invites or commands all the pastors and 
churches to join Wm in a crusade to clean up the dty. The 
second stage of the city-wide campaign usually begins with g" 
fresh barragelof poison gas against the local pastors for not call
ing off aU seWlces in co-ope^Mto^tWMh the mighty marvd of 
modern evangelism. TKe pastors and churSHes that have commoss 
sense and sufficient stamina to'stey out of such entangitog al- 
Uances come ii| for plenty of abuse, ridicule and extra harpooning, 
butto the long run they are jusUfied ip the thtoki^ of dependable 
people. The fact that our Baptist churches refuai to be exploited 
by "Evangelist Ex-Prizefighter Ex-Convlct Ex-VaudeviUe per
former, etc. etc." Is a high tribute to their stebUity;

(2) The success of our churches is largely due to a spirit o^ 
perennial .evangelism. The majority of more than 84,000 Baptist 
churches to the South claim to major on evangelism and many of 
them make^goCd on such a claim. Our Sunday School and Baptist 
Training/^ion organizations have proven to be meet efficient 
and effecUve soul winning agency. In addition to these contin
uous efforts, our churdies are accustomed to plan and promote 
special revival meetings annually. We are excewltogly fortunate to 
that we have p large number-llterally huiiMred*-of our most 
cultured and consecrated preachers to the field of evangelism. 
They art not seeking to exploit the churches, but are God:<aUed 
men who. love lost souU and who are out to win them to Christ 
Then, too. we . have several thousand gifted postora who are ■a

■■
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He Gave Me Two Instead of One
A STATE BnSSlONABrs'STORT OF SERVICE

**It was Saturday morning and time for me to start for one of 
vay weekly appointments. At seven o’clock I went out to.start 
up the old '26 model, but it refused to budge. Much like some 
members of my churches, it wa$ cold and cranky. I had to catch 
the 8:30 train for Knoxville. On the way I cdntacted some people, 
talking with them about their souls. Among the% was a China-

nhat ni^t I preached to a fMr congregation. Sunday morning 
our new supermtendent. Brother Dave Creekmore, conducted the 
Sundagmbool in h fine way^ After classes were assembled,'! went 
to the Men's Bible Class, but noticing that a class of intermediates 
did not have their teacher present, I went to them. In the class 
was a new girl whom I had never before seen. I learned that 
all in the class were Christians but her, so asked God to help me 
win her. Going through the lesson hurriedly, J turned to present - 
Christ to her. She mid she wanted to be a Christian, so I gave 
ter my New Testament and asked her to read John 5:24 which 
she did. I then explained it, and, after a moment, she surrendered 
and made a public profession. She had walked about two miles 
to the services. '

“I ate dinner in the home of Brother Hickman, whose son'<I 
had ted to Christ. This son is an invalid, so we held service with 
him in the hoipe. After dinner I went to the other side of the 
village to see a sick woman. I had led her and her husband to 
the Lord and they ahe now active church members. Later I was 
in the home where a Dutch girl tends a sick woman. I had talked 
with her before, but this occasion seemed opportune, so I sat 
with her and explained the way of life fiom the Word, arid in a 
few moments shb surrendered to the Lord.

“Leaving this home I went to another where there is an in
valid mother and a crippled son. I talked with him about his 
soul, but failed to win him. Another visit to a home where there 
was illness, and then I went to the Training Union where a fine 

I program was presented. At the evening hour I spoke on the^evils 
' of Russellism. The. heresy has literally been sown throughout this 

section. . .. Made several calls on Hond^ and left at four in the 
afternoon. I had asked God, before leaving home, to give me one 
soul; He gave me two instead."

This is the story as sent in by Missionary C. M. Dutton, pastor' 
at Tansing, a new field in Big Emory Association. It must be a 
happy pastor, who sees his labors bearing fruits in this way.

\

By John D. Freeman. Jr. ^
He has another half-time field which is growing. During the 
recent Training School, I spoke to the group when there were 
more than 100 members present learning how to be. better Train
ing Union workers. . .

Eva Baptists of Cam^ County Associatio^ are pressing forward 
under the leadership o^ Pastor J. F. Powers of Paris. They occupy 
a fine field and shertHd soon be able to go to half time, thus Wk- 
ing possible a joint pastorate for that ^tion of the as^iation.

Gainsbora Baptists have given their new pastor a royal recep
tion. Brother O. G. Lawless of Brydstown has taken the work 
for half time. He has rented a home for half-time use and 
give half of his time to pastoral work on the field. Upon the'first ' 
visit to the church he and Mrs. Lawless were favored with a heavy 
pounding. Great interest is being shown, and there is promise 
of rapid development of our work on that field. Under the 
leadership of Brother Tardy, th?y paid ol!{ the balance of their 
indebtedness.

V

>

Happy Baptists are they of Doe River and Hampton churches in' 
Watauga Association. Last year they combined their strength and 
formed a pastorate, calling Brother U. W. Malcom for their bishop. 
He lives near the Doe River Church, but is only about five miles 
from Hampton. By Uniting their strength the churches are able 
to provic(e him a good listing. A little aid from Stole Missions is 
providing him expense money for his car. Every indication now 
is that by the end of this year they will have developed to where 
they will no longer need such aid. Mission money put into en
terprises like this brings immediate results.

Joint Pastorates for part-time churches ar^beginning to com
mand attention. Such a movement will .^o more to solve the 
question of pastoral service and to bring our small churches into 
their own than ail the books ever written on the Rural Church 
Problem. Experiences of such fields as Lib^y-Oak Grove in Big 
Hatchie Association, Hampton-Doe River in Watauga, Cash Point 
in William Carey, etc., prove that it is not only possible for rural 
and village churches to co-operate in calling a pastor, but that it 
is as easy to do as it is to go on like so many of them have been 
doing through the past century. L. G. Frey of Jackson has given 
us another proof of the wisdom of leading rural churches into 
joint psKtorates.

A Buy CalpMton-

Wotkets

Missionary J. F. Rich of Shelbyville, pastor of a new church 
near the U. S. Rubber plant, writes at progress there. During a 
recent Training Union School there were enrolled 25 seniors, 20 
intermediates and 15 juniors. A number of diplomas were award
ed at the end of the week. Tliey have plans under way for secur
ing a new house of worship 'and something like one half of the 
necessary funds have been raised in cash and pledges. They have 
a fine tot 200 by 200 feet.

Pastor Org Foster of Ducktown, director of the H. T. C. in Polk 
County Assodatton, writes that the movemenFu under way and 
members are being secured. He also states that he and Pastor' 
Paul Cuipenper of Ocoee Church have volunteered to visit any 
church in the association, present the Co-<9eratiye work and help 
raise an cdfering for it Such volunteer service enheartens the 
whole state force.

Rev. Roy Hinchey of Dandridge Itos volunteered to lead the 
H. T. C. movement in Jeflirsan CounA Association. On the 12th 
the pastors and other workers -met Ul Jefferson City to make 
further'pboa.

The Seoxtaty has had the recent pleasure of woishipping\with 
two fine/rinM churches which are really doing things. January 
30th be/was with Pastor Fred Rodder and Grace Church of Knox 
County. This fine country church has a modem house of worship, 
has gone to full time and moved their pastor to the field. \Last 
summer BrothCT Rudder took unto himself a help mate, and these 
tsso siflendid yoqns P«opl« serving in a good way. The trans
formation which takes place in the life of a rural-churdi may be 
seen by giring to such a field.

New Hope ChurdC NashviUe. Association, is another grmt 
rural* church. Their house of worship would be a credit to 
any dty church of its size. John D. Barbee is pastor of the 
church, which means be actually serves them on the field.

The Tennessee Baptist Converition, in its session last year in 
Knoxville, was thrilled by the .report and appeal of the honored 
R. C.' Medearis of Memphis. Nearly half a .century ago he -iras 
doing missioir work in East Tennessee, and some of the churches . 
of that area were begun under his ministry. During recent years 
he has been giving himself with consecration and zeal to the work ‘ 
of independent missionary and colporteur. At the present time be 
is serving in eastern Arkansas, ^ving especial attention to the 
peoples of the federal relief projects.

His report for 1937 fumi^es facts, that should make many a 
young man examine his own record. It docs not seem possible 

. that one of his years could have done so much. Surely it would 
be hard to find a record that will match his in the amount of work 
done by one as old as he.

Days labored^...............
Miles traveled............ .
Sermons and address .. 
Churches visited
Associations visited____
Testaments distributed ...
Bibles distributed ___
Go:n?ei tracts distributed 
Papen distributed

::X
: 8TO- 
-2,50»

Famiites giVen Sunday School Uterature.
------------------------ -Jails and Workhouses _____ __________

C C C. C^ps _ _ ------------------
Workmen’s Camps ______ _____________

.8,000

8
12
2

IS
These are but parts of the work he did. He furnished the New 

Testament in Spanish to one Mexican colimy, and literature in 
Spanish for two Mexican preachers and some missionaries. He 
has also published an autobiographical sketch of 150 pages entitled 
“Blazing the Gospel Tran,” in which many interesting incidents 
of his 55 years in the ministry are set forth. (This may be had
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from him at 50 cents per copy.) 1^13 work is supported only by 
voluntary contributions of money and literature.

Plans and Proirams
Many associations, are making the most eiTective plans of their 

history for carrying on the work before them. McMinn County 
has arranged for a preachers’ school, and practically every pastor 
in the association has agreed to attend it. Holston will have their 
Preachers' School before ^e middle of March. Watauga is plan
ning for a Preachers’ School and also a great Sunday School Con- 

, ventipn. '
Weakley County has the most vigorous program they have ever 

launched. It is inspiring to note the growing interest among 
these churches. Indian Creek is organizing for service. Beech 
River is looking up and going forward. Judson now has a vigor
ous part-time missionary. Brother F. A,/Tarpley of Charlotte, who 
is doing a fine bit of work in getting churches and missions to do 
things. Building programs are in prospect for Only and Rigiey 
in this associaUon. Pastor J. T. Barbee of Dickson is encouraging 
the church at McEwen. Many other sections of the state are show
ing increased interest and growth in our Baptist work.

CHARLOTTE IN D1CKs6n COUNTY. LINDEN IN PERRY 
COUNTY AND WAVERLY IN HUMPHRIES COUNTY remain 
our challenge, as they are the county seat towns not yet having 
Baptist churches. Surely this year should see the work begun 
in them!

Tennessee, stating thaLyou will attend and tell him whether you ^ 
wilt pay your board, or whether you will want a free-scholarship.

WHAT TO BRING. The men must bring their own pillow, 
sheeU, blanket^, towels, and toilet articles. The college cannot 
furnish these articles.

FACULTY. The most important element in such a school is 
the faculty. The men chosen know and love the pa.nors and 
want to help them in their search for truth. The following have 
been chosen as members of the faculty: Dr. A. F. Mahan, pastor 
of Central Baptist Church, Fotmtain City, Tennessee; Dr. E. A. 
McDowell, Professor of New Testament and Greek in the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary; Rev. David N. Uvingstone, pastor 
of Ridgedale Baptist Church, Chattanooga, Tennessee; Dr. James 
T. Warren, President of Carson-Newman CoUege.

Dr. A. F. Mahan wiU teach Pendleton’s Christian Doctrines.
Dr. E. A. McDoweU wiU teach the Book of iJatlbew.
Rev. David Livingstone will teadi the Book of I Corinthians.
Dr. James T. Warren will teacl* the Program and Organization 

of Baptists. . ' . L ...
Let’s make this the biggest and best Preacher School ever had. 

The Bible study and the spiritual uplift throu^ fellowship with . 
your fellow preachers will make you a better preacher and pastor.

Write at once for your reservation.
Fraternally.

JAME^. WARREN.

'■Sl

'm

^ ! “TBe Call To Every Christian”
'' A Program for Mbslatiary JDay la Sunday School

Snnday. March rt. 1»SS
Every department in every Sunday School is urged to have a 

part in the observance of the program for Home and Foreign 
Mifsions the last Sunday in March.

Your general superintendent has received a package of free 
/ literature containing the program, a poster, and other helpful sug

gestions for the special day. Confer with him and plan wrly to 
make March 27 a grtat rally day in behalf of Home and Foreign 

. Missions.
The' program is-also printed in The Teacher and The Sunday 

School BuUder for March, from which extra copies may be se
cured.' ■“

Offering envelopes should be ordered well in advan^ to be 
used for distribution on March 20. They will be sent FREE on

”**'***' COMMITTEE ON DENOMINATIONAL CAI^NDAR 
161 8th Avenue. North, Nashville, Tenn.

Editor’s Note> We run this call as also our own emphasis on_ 
the observance of Home and Foreign Mission Day on March 
If any of our churches cannot observe the day on March 27. then 
select another Sunday for it The great hnd 
Home .and Foreign Missions have the right-oNway in March. I^t 
us make the most of . the month for these caui^ at
offering as large as possible, remembering that oUr offerings at 
this season are a part of the Co-operyive Program.

Annual School ^or Preachers
carson-newmXn college 
' June IS to June *4, 18S8

PURPOSE. This school, is planned prlrrmrlly ^or j^stom who 
have not had the opportunity to a}tend College or 
purpose is to help these faithful God-called men to a better under- 

' standing of the Bible.
COST. Carsod-Newmgn College furnishes 

charge; the faculty give their toe without j«y: to 
pays for pie meals and fiu^es to bool«. The preacher is 
«*ked to pay, mT tranEportaUon ^and ^ve his Um«. 

RESERVATION. Because to State Board found It "«^es^
, to limit the amount to be spent, pastors murt

to be certain of free board. We »re asking chui^m to^ 
scholarships to supplement thto and wi»
as can be^d for this way. Many churches wiU be wUling to 
pay the cost, WJ«>, for their own pastor.
~ RmervaUon wfll be made in to order r^ved.
to Dr. James T. Warren. Carson-Newman CoUege. Jefferson City,

. ...

The'Work of The Relief And 

Annifity Board
By MctTfll D. Maare 

Temieaaee Member of the Board
"I have been attending notings of Baptist boards and in-, 

stitutions for forty years ana more, •and this is one of to best 
I have ever attended,” said Dr; George W. Truett of to recent 
annual meeting of to ReUef and Annuity Board in Dallas. Dr,
L. R. Scarborough, Mrs. J. M. Dawson and other members ex
pressed the same sentimtet.

“The best report in to history of the Board.” ai^rding to Bte. 
Dawson, was presented by to Executive Secretary, Dr. ’Thos, J.
Watts, showing the progress and ministry of to Board during the 
past yrar.

The work 'of to ReUef and Annuity Board U not to most 
important work to be done by Southern Baptists today. Bvan-^^.,^ 
gelism, preaching, teaching, training, and missions, for example, 
come before the provisidps forold ministers. .

But aUs these others diW1:fes. stressed by Bap^ so fre
quently. and this ISft hastoen neglecttd for so long, that its very 
neglect makes it important'that we give it attention now.

The work which the Belief and Annuity Board is domg comes 
under the following departments and plans: __ ^

- 1. ■ibe BeUef Department mtoistered in direct grante to agrt
and needy'hiinUters and their widows to thApmount pf $86,^.00 
during the past year. This great and noble ministry of direct 
relief needs to be expanded to care even (n its small way for them 
dependent veterans of the cross. But even thi3 will never Itself 
solve our Baptist Old Ministers problem.

2. The Age-Seenrity Plan, (Wherein the minister add chui^ ^ 
co-OTOrate in providing retirement pension for the ^mster by 
each paying ot the minister’s salary) has made splenmd 
progrp^^ring the year. “It should be noted that these ^urchw 
participating in the Age-Security Plan are of all types, from the 
lar* city church to to small country church with less than oim 
hundred members. One of the ministers participating in thU 
plan U pastor of live country churches, all participating with

''T * T^”are' several Ormip Flans for to proton ^ 
preachers and other denominational workers in their dlkpblllty

Foreign Mission Board Pension Plan (for Ito misslon-

* The Institutional Plan (fOr employees of Orphanages and ^

^*(3?*^e Baptist Boards Employees’ Retirement Plan (for em-

PLAN (for aU ministers within a Aiven state who desire, to par-

***U^thirf last named “State Convention Retire^t Pto” 
is the most significant tor Baptists toay,
Bantist should be famUtar with it Surely he should understand 
It before he passei Judgment on it„or 

This plan wUl be discussed in a subsequent issue of the Baptlet
and Reflector.
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Siaday School Lesson
By LeBay Stede. Oskwood BaptW ChnrtA. KnoyrtUe, Tenn. 

March SO, 1930
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Baa Jntrai|»raiur AffMs 9raiti|
Text: Mark 6:53-56; Judges 13: 

12-14; 1 Cor. 3^6, 17; Rom. 12:1, 2.
CMdca Text: “Now therefore beware, I 

pray thee, and drink not wine nor strong 
drink, and e^ not any unclean thing." 
JudgesO^O. »

In connection with the use of alctdiol as 
a beverage, the word “intemperance” is ill- 
used. The dictionary defines “temperance” 
as, "Moderation; habit of avoiding ex
tremes; self-control, Especially in the use'of 
alcoholic liquors and of food." The Chris
tian will not find, in such definition, a place 
upon which to stand with regard to his at
titude toward liquor. For him there is but 
one position—total abstinence. He might 
just as r^isonably talk of moderate murder, 
moderate adultery, moderate lying, mod
erate stealing, moderate profanity as to try 
to justify a nistterate use of liquor. No 
ngbt thinking mahshas ever been beard to 
litter a good word m its defense and the 
testimcoiy of history brands it as one of 
man's most merciless enemies. Liquor has 
too many unsavory characters among its 
friends and no foUoiver of the Lord Jesus 

L Christ can afford to be found ii* such com- 
(pany.

It is unfortimate that circumstances have 
always focused our attention upon the use 
of strong drink every time we have had a 
lesson on, “Temperance.” There are so 
many other matters in wfaidi we are in
temperate that it is a pity we cannot de
vote large attention to them occasionally. 
It. is not far from truth to say, that the 
American people are the most intemperate 
of all tlw peoples of the earth. We go 
money-crazy, movie-crazy, jazz-craD, ath
letics-crazy, bridge-crazy, credivcrazy, 
speed-crazy and every other kind of crazy 
including religioa-crazy. There is no qiot 
Oft earth arhere every religious Tmn, Dick 
and Harry, having received some new rev
elation from heaven or having devised 
some new religkm to cure our ills or having 
figured out the time, the method and the 
place for the end of the a^ can get as 
ready, eager and large a hearing as in our 
osvn Southland,

It is a wonder that we live nearly so long 
as we do. We either eat too much or diet

ically afflicted and to get them as near to 
. Jesus as possible that He might touch them 

or that they might touch Him and be heal
ed. Such frantic activity would never have 
occurred if He had not been known to Be" 
tremendously concerned about the physical 
welfare of all whose lives He touched. 
When it was noised about that He was on 
His way to a community, they said, “Jesus 
has the reputation of interesting Himself 
in the health of every community He, visits. 
He has never been known to refuse a plea 
(pr healing. Whatever He may be doing. 
He will put that aside that some sick man 
may be well and happy again." Beca,usc 
of such reputation, Jesus lived in one gi
gantic sick-room all the days of His earthly 
ministry.

In the passage ttom Judges, thp angel of 
the Lord is repeating to Manoah, the pros
pective father of Samson, the directions he 
had previously given to the prospective 
mother concerning her personal habits 
prior to the birth of the child. You will 
notice that God says nothing about tem
perance. What He required of the woman, 
who was to bear the future judge and 
strong deliverer of His people, was abso
lute abstinence. ■ Someone has welt said 
that the best time to begin training a child 
is twenty years before the child is born. 
As reluctant ^ seme may be to believe it, 
the sins of the fathers—and the mothers— 
ARE passed on to the children. What the 
parents are, what habits they form, will 
determine, in large measure, what will be 
the health and chatacter of the offspring. 
As we look about us today, we are con
strained to pray, “Gqd have mercy on the 
babies of cigarette staking, liquor drink
ing mothers.” Their^Bearts are weakened 
before they are ever bom and they acquire 
a taste for strong drink even before they 
see the light of day.
II. Dhiac waratag against dcstreyiag 

physical health. 1 Cor. 3:16, 17. -
The passage here, I think, has reference 

to the way in which Cmristians make up 
the spiritual temple or church. Paul has 
been talking about foundations arid super
structures. Now he goes on to speak of 
the most marvelous of buildings—that of 
the , mighty spiritual body which is the

too much, sleep too much or sleep too little, "^roent house of God in the world and
work too much or play too much. We are 
living too fast, trying to crowd too much 
into twenty-four hours, seven days a week. 
Sudi intemperance takes its toll on the 
body, on the disposition, on the brain. 
Thoe were never so many hospi{ 
fihere are now, nor wet* they 
crowded. Our asylums for the insane 
never' so large and never werejhey so 
filled with wrecked humanity. It has been 
said that Ift^ present rate of insanity in 
Ameiica/ctmtinues for the next hundred 
years one-half the population will be in 
•sylunu.
1. OHrhweeaecn for physical healfli.Iiark

le brain. 
piikH as 
evA so 

ane w|»e

6-Ji^; Judges 13:12-14.
In the first of these passages, -there Is 

given a picture of the arrival of Jesus in 
the territory about Qennesaret It Is a 
pletuK nwltlplted many times during HiS'-^to the wind, in the flesh we reap the irtiiri- 
aprtiia m|nistgy. When the people knew wind. Our sins do find us out and they 
that He Ihara, thy Bads' haste t> . find us out in the flesh.. Sin is not only 
bring, tnceaier sH of the sick and the phys- death to ffle spirit but death to the

which is to be the Bride of Christ at His 
coming. “Ye,” He says, "All of yqu—ye 
are the temple of God. If any man lhjusj|, 
if any oian do hurt to, if any man corrupt 
the temple, the church, this spiritual build
ing, God wiU punish that one.” It should 
be explained that the same verb is used for 
“defile” as 1s used for “destroy.”

But, as Christians are- the temple, the 
dwelling place of God’s Spirit, so is the 
individual Chr^an a house -for Him to 
dweU in. The mystery of “CmuST Of 
YOU” is one pf the most profound and yet 
one of the nfost glorious in all the world.

There is a wWing here that that which 
is the dwelling of God, and therefore holy. 
Is not to be defiled or corrupted. Sin, in 
many ways, is its own punishment God 
has made it so that, if in the flesh we sow

Thersday, Ifaieh 19, 1931

as well. It is a tragedy to see any man. « 
yoiing or old, so abuse body and mind' that 
God is robb^ of effleient service which 
mind and body should have rendered Him.. 
Here is one way to set4c the rightness or 
wrongness of personal habits. “Does lyhat 
I do impair my ability, will it slow my 
body dott-n and weaken it will it take the 
keen edge off my mental processes, does it 
keep me fron;. rislnk to the- highest peak 
6t usefulness in the^rvice of my Master?

Ai it does, then it must be wrong ^d’l 
must leai’e it off if I am to be a workman 
unashamed."

III. God's parposed end for which physical 
health Is to be preserved. Rom. 12:1. 2.

t
The ..saved soul stands at the altar and 

longs for some offering, some token of ap
preciation to give its Lord. Here is God's 
word to such a soul, “Pfesent your body. 
Give me (his living’sacrifice. Bring it to 
me holy, clean, consecrated, dedicated, in. 
such manner as shall meet with my ap
proval. This is. after all. just your reas
onable service.”

It is a lesson we learned early in life 
th^t the. body we see is not the person. It 
is only the house in which he lives. It is 
the servant, the tool by which the person 
accomplishes his desires. It is the Instru
ment of his will to do his bidding. This, 
then, is God's call to bring, not only our 
wills, but the servant^'f oilr wills as well 
and to consecrate both to His service.

We are told that, "The body is for the 
Lord." We believe in the resurrection of 
bodic^that they are to house our spirits 
eternally. Now, if our bodies were only 
designed to be food for worms it would not 
seem quite so important .that we take such 
good care of them. But if these eyes are 
to behold the beauty of the King,.l ought 
to accustom them to the sight of that which 
is pure and good. If this tongue is to sing 
His praise, I ought to forbid its speaking 
that which is a dishonor to Him now.

In conclusion, the second verse of Ro
mans twelve sets forth the only method 
by whieg we may determine what la good 
and what is bad In the matter of the pres- . 
ervation of our bodies for the service of 
God. “Be not conforfned to this world. ‘ 
It will not do to say that because all or 
many approve a thing the thing is right. 
The popularity or unpopularity of a thing 
is no true test of its rightness or wrong
ness. There is but one way to judge. God 
dffers to transform your mind, to give you 
the right perspective in all matters, to 
Impart to you a true sense of values so 
that you may be able to “know what is that 
good and acceptable and perfect adll of 
God.”

D -JTTTf.Ti
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TOE UEABT OF>A FRIEND 
/ By MArmierite F»ust

What makes some girls get huBy all o£ 
a sudden over apparently nothing?

There’s Mary Ani^e, for instance. We’ve 
been pals for ever so long. Yet there are 
Umes when she treats me terribly. Many 
afternoons she asks me over to her house 
just as nice as pie. But on other days she 
acu as though I were the mat to wipe her 
feet on. She’s O. K. when she wants to 
be. The trouble is, one never knows just 
when she wanU to be.

I’ve been wondering why I put up with 
her temperamental tantrums when I’ve 
plenty of other girl-friends. Why,don’t’I 
just tell her where she gets off the next 
time she flies off the handle? I’ve stood 
a lot from Mary Anne, dear knows. More 
than 1 ought. And . right now 1 make a 

ia Iwlcmn resolve, here in black and white 
in' this diary, that Mary Anne and 1 arc 

^ going to be quiU the very first time she 
flares up over nothing againr 

1 remembet that I made up my mind to 
do this once before. I did, too! Didn’t 
speak to her for two whole days. Then 
she came around;with some of her soft 
soap, and 1, like a simp, fell for it. You 
see. we get along swell most of the -time.

^ And she can be such fun when she’s in a 
good humor. She’s 4ike the little girl with 
the litUe curl in the nursery rhyme. With 
apolo^es to the poet:

There is a little girl 
Who has a little churl.

Right in the center of her ego;
And when she is nice.
She is very, v^ nice,

But when she geU mad she’s a no-go!

1 wrote the above last week, and did I 
get a chance the next dsor ’to tell Mary 
Anne where she got off? Only it didnt 
turn out quite as I expected.

, You see, the other girls in our soap- 
carving club have been getting sore at 
Mary Anne, too.. They can’t stand her 
tantrums, either. Helen said that the next 
time Mary Anne walked out of the club 
in a huff, we-ought to let her stay out^ 
The rest agreed. ,

■The trouble is," Helen explained, “we 
never know what makes her mad. No one 
means to offend her, but she gets huffy, 
just the same.

It was like this-that particular day. Mary 
Anne had asked to bring Elizabeth, the 
girl who has been visiting her, to our club 
meeting. Helen explained, in the very 

■v nicest way, that it had been a rule of the 
club lor a longr, long while not to have 
outsiders, and that if we made one ex
ception we’d have to make th^ always. 

Maiir Anne did not agrei\ with her,

here in the city, she would want to be a 
member. Because she lived up the state 
and only visited occasionally, the rule 
shouldn’t apply to her, especially when we 
all knew her so well.

I backed Helen up. “A rule’s^ a rule,
I pointed out, “and Elizabeth ought not 
to feel hurt if you explain it. We’ve in
cluded her in everything else; })ut, I think, 
Helen, as president, has to enforce the rules 
of the club."

Phew! You might have thought I’d 
thrown a bomb at Mary Anne, she blew up 
so fast

“You know I can’t come without her, 
she sputtered, “because she’s my guest 
You’re doing this Just to keep me away 
from the meeting,"

“Why. Mary. Anne Bolt!" 1 gaspdd. my 
own temper rising. ’

“Oh, calm yourself. Mary Anne," Dot 
put in. “Debbie didn’t mean that at all. 
We’ve got to stick , to the rules if we’re to 
keep the purpose of the club and not turn 
U. into a mere entertainment”

“So that's the way the rest of you feel!” 
Mary Anne gulped, drawing herself up. 
“Well, l.see I’m not wanted!"

“Who said anything about not being 
• wanted?” I demanded. I gueSs I should 
Tfave kept quiet for everything I said only 
made her worse.

“That’s what you really mean, of course! 
Mary Anne choked with fury as she, got 
into her coat

We all sat there like dummies. Wonder
ing what on earth we’d done again to start 
her off. Then I remembered my solemn 
resolve- written down In this dilary. I stood 
up and took a step toward her.\

“If you go.” 1 said, knowing that the 
girls would back me up, “you don’t con* 
back in the club again. We’ll not patch 
it up the way we have the other times 
you’ve walked out on us.” ■ _

Mary Anne gave a queer little'laugh and 
stuck up her nose at ine. “Who cares?” 
she sneered, and slammed the door.

- “Good for you!” the girU approved, and 
one added, “Hope that teaches her a les
son!”

I told myself I had done'the right thl^, 
and I had no trouble in convinciijg my con
science of this alter Mary passed me
on the street a couple of/tlmes with her 
nose in the-air and that who-do-yoU-thlnk- 
you-are store at me without a flicker of 
recognition.

Nevertheless, when Elizabeth came over 
by herself to say good-bye. H was ^If- 
Cbnscious and iU at ^ease. I careful^ 
avoided Mary Anne’s name. When shi vol- 
untered the information that Mary Anne 
would not go back home with her to visit 
as had been planned, because Mary Anne 
was having drops in her eyes and would 
have to go to the ocuUst’s some more thU

and she couldn’t see well on account of the ■ 
drops in her eyes.

“Oh!” I gasped, surprised. “I didn’t know 
you with spectacles!” .

"I suppose you think you’re so good- 
looking without them!” she flung back.

Same old Mary Anne! I was about to 
move on when I noUced the quiver of her 
rhiti “Why, Mary Anne Bolt!” I cried, 
astonished. Could it be that she cared so 
much,about going with me, that she was 
trying to cover up her hurt by her bluster 
and her anger? “You’re, not upset about 
us, are you?”

“I’ve cried about it untU IVe inflamed 
the nerves of my eyes. .Have to wear 
glasses for a while,” she ^ped honestly.

I gasp^. This wasn’t like the Blary 
Anne I ifcew! I stored at her! “Mary 
Anne,” I confessed, “I’ve missed you a 
lot!”

I learned much in the next few minutes. 
Mary Anne was jealous. Jealous of my 
friendship with oTlfee^irls, especially 
Helen. She couldn’t stand- not -being the 
whole show with me all the time. It ex
plained all her mysterious tantrums. It 
took me a long time to convince her that 
liking Helen and the rest did not mean that 
I was not awfully fond her of, and that 
everyone needs many friends, not. just one.

Mai^ Anne is back in the club, and she’s 
just sweU!!

Eveipr time I think of how she used tp 
be, I ray to myself: “Debbie, don’t ever 
tell a friend where she gets off again. Try 
to understand her instead. When a girl 
acts as Mary Anne did, something’s wrong 
ihside of her. Try to And out what it is. 
That’s the way to get along with people. 
That’s the way to help thrift and be a real 
friend.”—The Girl’s World.

v^k,~I "changed the subj^ as Uiou^ 
- n feentioaed

Mrs. Ray Davisat breakfast): -“Could 
I, have a UtUe money for shopping today,

*y^^r^^rtainly. Would you rather have 
aft-old flve or-Tnew one?”

tin. Davis: "A new one, of course.” 
Ray: “Here’s the one—and I’m g4 to the 

good.”
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DO FALSE TEETH
SIMt or SllpT

FASTKETH, a new, greaUy Improved 
U) be sprinkled on upper’or Sower plates, hM 
false teeth firm and oomfortable' ell day. Ora 
not sUde. slip, rodt or pop-out. No 
gooey, pemy taste or feeling, beoeuse FA^ 
TERTH la alkaline. Makes breath sweet and 
pleasant. Oet FA8TEETH at any drug stosw 
Accept no subetitata.

wwy Anne oio not *
though xsp' to tet point the tooK it calmly > ----

She Mid that, if Elizabeth lived had never been
---- ---------- - Yet I wae curious about Mary Anne’s-

sudden eye trouble, and I Wwadfred if she 
would have to wear glasses.

Today I met Mary Arme on the street 
That Is, I didn’t know it was Mary A^ 
unta we had bumped right into e^otber. 
She liwkt- so different with darlc tfasece,
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higboghts
Ot the SccoDd Stotewtde Sander School 

' Conference end AssocieUenel 
Ofleers Meetinc.

More then foi^ associations were repre
sented iS'^his meeting; complete registra
tion rettims are not yet available. In the 
closing session on Wednesday afternoon, 
following the setting of the goals of the 
various associational representatives. Doc
tor Holcomb sent home a challenge to every 
person present.

Every session of the conference was full 
of inspiration and practical helps. Many 
gracious things were said concerning the 

' conference periods'and those who appeared 
on the program in the general sessions.

This department is grateful to the Sun
day School Boa^ for providing a goodly 
part of the prop^m personnel and to the 
First Baptist Churen^f Nashville for their
courtesy , to all those attending the meeting.

In a later issue of this paper will appear 
the goals set by each of the associations.

CUNIC AT BRISTOL 
March n-Aprfl 1

■ TWO MORE STANDARD SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS 

Orlinda—Rev. T. C. Meador, pastor and, 
Mr. H. W. McNeeley. superintendent. This 
is their eighteenth consecutive year as a 
Standard Sunday School..

Elizabethton, First-rRev. C. L. Bowden, 
pastor, and Mr. J. D. Brooks, superinten
dent Their school has been standard for 
eight consecutive years.

JUDSON CHURCH. NASHVILLE, HAS 
SUCCESSFUL WEEK 

A letter from Dr. H. B. Cross, pastor of 
Judson MemoQal Chuch. Nashville, reads: 
"We have just completed a most successful 
Sunday school traming school' here; over 
one hundred attended each night We had 
a splendid faculty and all classes held up 
well. Recently we have elected a young 
man as our general superintendent Will 
Ed Gupton. and he is starting out with the 
determination of making our Sunday school 
a standard school in 1938. Everyone is giv
ing him the A’ery finest co-operation."

The Cal'vary Baptist Church at Bristol is 
entertaining a group of approximately 50 
workers during the-week of March 27. at 
which time Mr. Harold Ingraham of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board will be in 
charge of a clinic on Sunday school work. 
The work for the week will include a 
census, books on departmental work, gen
eral books, and visitation.
. Anyone interested in getting sonie first 
hand experience in enlargement campaign 
work and books on department work and 
general administratioa will be welcomed. 
Contact Rev. Roy O. Arbuckle, Calvary 
Baptist Church, Bristol, or Mr. JeM Dan
iel, State Superintendent 
. Monday through Friday, the scfaedple will 

be as follows: ,
9:45 and 11:10 A. M.-r"Sunday School Of

ficers and Their Work”—taught by Mr. 
Harold Ingraham.

9:30 and 12:00—“A Chinch Using Its Sun
day School"—taught by Jesse Daniel. 

10:25—Open Conferences.
Afternoons spent in visitation.

7:00—Departmental Books.
7:45—Mfssays on “Growing a Sunday 

School."
8:15—Departmental Books.

The faculty for the Derartmental 
is as ftdioars:
GUIDING THE LITTLE CHILD—Mrs.'B.

F. Bean. Fountain City.
GUIDING TVBt. PRIMARY CHILD—Mrs.

Austin onuch, Nashville.
GUIDINe JIJNIOB boys AND GIRLS— 

Mia Zaia Mai Collie, NashvUle. 
mTERHEDlATE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

WOBK—Mias Clara Mae Macke, Nash-

8TANDARD PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
Bell Avenue Church, Knox.ville, Rev. 

James A.' Ivey,'pastor, reports a standard 
Primary Departihent B4rs. W. H. Craze is 
superintendent of the department '

Getting Up
Nights Caused
By Kidney Germs
Jak roa mrUe mod uUKJrtd br OmUbc Up
It to, }M iIumiM k»ow tlul Ow inw ciw iiijr b«
IniuUns Orrmt la Uw RidiMrt or Uladdac, atOch a>w 
aloo cauM oUirr i)m|itaaia audi aa Sarr.
rnamnaa L*s I'alaa. SaoUra Jotau, BacAaCh*. Ihui- 
aoaa, Ireeaani hnOaebn, Pullr Eirllda, Buraias iW 
tstt. toaa of Appolila aial Katisr. ao Uut >ou tori 
oU bolora roor timr. Unliaaty Brt>11c,iiaa cao't b*lt 
nach bocauM iboy dool coaibat autb larau. la» 
docKa'a loraiala 
la I bouia.
bMaart <ad I---------- -----------
aad lu briur In a dor or ao. Crolaa aiual proat 
•oorrlr •ariafacloiT la 1 arok aad bo oaartlr Ibi 
oirdicia* )ou hard or laoarjf hodl lo fuaraatood. TW 
pkoaa TOUT dfagflat for Crataa i^lai) todar. 7i» 
saaraatro protrrta poa. Copr. 1*7 Thr gaol O,

aiala Crataa atarta tishlli« Mdurr frna, 
. rtMoba palaa. atlaiuUua aad lasas tba 

Bfiddar.' l arra otira it*l joaasrr. atroasri

Religious Poems
( Wanted

For New Foetry flitholon

I'h^
Mrs.lB.

HONOR ROLL OF NEW CRADLE ROLL 
DEPARTMENTS

Chorch. Crw^ ReO'Department
Big Emory AssaHsUon

Emory Heights . . ...........Mrs. May Rogers
Crockett Coiraty AssoeisUon

South Fork Mrs. Carl Riddick
Hoiston Associittlmi

Gienwood . Mrs. W. L. Bugg
Bhiff City. First ......... Mrs. MarshaU Eads

Jefferson Comity AsMcUUon
Flat Gap........................ Mrs. A. L. Silvers

Msb^ Comily AssoeUUon
Mount Pleasant .........Miss Annette Sands

—— Mulberry Gap AsMcisttoa
SneedviUe ............ . Mrs. Hoy Jarvis

New Salem Assoclatlan
Ma^onia.......................Mrs. Pearl Baied

^ NMaebacfcy AwHidstipB 
Wartensburg ............. . Mrs. Roy Newman

Oeoee AsmrtaWon
Brainerd ........... ........... ... Mrs. Reece Camp

V

T^OUNG PkoPLirS DEPARTMENT 
—Dr. . Norris GUliam, SprlngflMd.

THE ADULT DEPARTMENT OF THE 
SUNDAY SCHOOI^Mr. JesK Daniel, 
Itariivilie.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL SECRETARY-^ 
Mr. Barbid Ingraham, NaRtvOle

Grace-----
Greenbrier

Siem
ScsicrComity A

GaUinburg .....................

Comrty AamciaUoa
Mrs. Herman Fuqua 

Miss M. EUU 
MatUb-CoAewMrs.

Mrs. Ethel Choate

Mrs. Jay Mayes

Note: This makes 46 new Cradle Rolls 
organized since January 1. If you have 

,^>rganiz<d a Cradle Roll in your church 
please send the name and address of the 
superintendent to your State Elementary 
Leader, Miss Zella Mai CbUie, and it wUl 
appear dh this hooor roll.

Address: 48RA; EDITOR, 
62 Grand C«fiitral Annex,

Now York. N. Y.
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MORRIS HILL TRAINS
The Training Union of the MorrU Hill 

Church in Ocoee AssociaUon has. just 
closed one of the most suc^ul training 
schooU they have ever had. With an en
rollment in their Training. Union of IM. 
they had an average attendance of 120 each 
night with 108 taking and passing the.ex- 
aminaUon and meriting avjards.

Four classes were taught. “Bible Herow 
lor iKt Juniors was Uught by hfas. CharlM 
L. Norton; "Training in Bible Study tm 
the intermediates was taught by Mr. Hujdt 
King; “Senior AdrainistraUon 
Seniors was Uught by Miss Reb^ Hill; 
and "B. A-r-U. Manual" was Uught to the 

1 Adults by Mr. Charles L. Norton.
' Mr. A. E. Swift is the director of this 

'' line Tiaining Union. ^ i

STUDT'CWRSE AWARDS FOR
FBBRVAKx

During the month of February 1.333 
study course awards were issued in Tennes, 
see to the following associaUons: ,

I Beech River “
Beulah . “
Big Hatchie 1’

. . Bledsoe ■ »
Campbell -----------
ChllhoWee _ *}
Clinton ......................  *•
Concord ....................... «
Cumberland ......................... • *
East Tennessee
Gibson   «

r.. - "S
Madison .    -««
Maury County . ~ «

;................................ ■Rivct «

Robertson .' -. . ' »
Shelby ----- -------- ---- r— *?
Sweetwa^ -.....— - *

, Tennessee Valley ...........  «
WaUuga .....-.......... .................^ ”

I

TOTAL
* • • • • \ 1.333

MORRISTOWN BAPTIST TEAINWG 
UNION CONCLUDES STUDY COURSE 
The Training Union of- the First Baptist 

Church at Morristown closed iU ann^ 
study course' week Friday evening with a 
record of 117 indivlduaU who atten^ 
three or more or the live sessions and stood

Friday evening, repreaenUtWes from the 
Junior. IntermedUte. aSd Senior g^^ 
presented a brief devotional pageant 
«1 by a sociM period "ran^^Bw 
director and the adult group to hoow of 
the faculty Who had so faithfully andjrf- 
fecUvely served through the *2^- ^ 
teachers were Mias 
Morristown. Mias Boule Jacoba of

ville, and Dr. C. T. Bahner of the faculty 
of Carson-Newman College. ' «

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT OVOCA 
JULY 39-AUGUST'S

Conferences for Training Union workers, 
Sunday School officers and teachers, W. M.
U. leaders and members, Bible Study, In
spiration. Fun. and Fellowship will be fea
tures at Ovoca July 29-August 5. Watch' 
for further announcements.

MEET US AT TOUR STATE 
ASSOCIATIONAL OFFICERS BIEhHINO

J. E. Laimbdto
This is a personal message to association- 

al Training Union, officers, pastors, and all 
others who are interested in building great 

'Training Unions in our Baptist churches. 
We at the Sunday School Board are greatly 
interested in meeUng you at your/State 
meeting. There are many vital nutters 
which we need to discuss' together to that

- meeting.
“ Suppose we look at a few of the reasons 

for your attendance at the State Associa- 
tional Officers Meeting.

1. We want to consider the urgency of 
establishing a great training program to 
every Baptist church. Many vital Issues 
are facing our Baptist churches today. 
Worldliness is one of those issues. The 
forces ■ of evil are making tl determined 
effort to claim all of the timeVid Interest 
of church members for the activities of l^e 
world. This claim is partlculariy strong 
on Sunday evening. A great training pro
gram for every member of the church, 
followed by a great preaching service in 
the full-time churches constitute the best 
possible means for meeting thU Issue. An
other issue which is perennial is that of

- ineffectiveness on the part of so many
church members. It is estimated that more 
than sixty per cent of our people are not 
active. parUcipaUng. coittecraled church 
members. Christian trainingta a grtat 
training program U surely the ways
to meet this issue. Chrl^an union is an
other issue which is being forced upon the 
attenUon of BapUsts at thU tkne. If we 
do not train our own people and lead them 
in a great challenging Christian program 
the unionizing forces wUl claim many of
them. ■ , .u.2 Another reason-^or coming to the 
state meeting U to consider the matter of 
esUblishIng a Training Union to every 
Baptist churdi in the state. We totoT

take to catabUahtog a Tratotog »tly la to 
elect a ditAtor.. In this 
wiU confer tofeUier on luat hwto f»t tois 
done. Whnt could be maw ton^ than

—

claim much of our attention in the meeting' 
this year is the enlargement of all out 
Training Unions. In this statg meeting we 
wUl face this matter and try to learn what 
the best ways are for enlarging the Train
ing Union. If aU Baptists ought to take 
part In the great Christian enterprise as 
represented by their churches then it fol
lows that all should be trained. The mat
ter of enlarging our Training Union is 
largely a matter of determining to do it 
and then wmrking at.lt. Let’s talk it over 
at the state meeting.

4. There will be marvelous inspiration 
in the state meeting in the matter of catch
ing the spirit and leamtogto walk together 
in a great task. Qne of the most significant 
tasks of Ihls generation is this matter of 
developing all our people. That is the job 
we are working at.

We want to get acquainted with you and. 
we want you to get acquainted with us. 
Under the le^ership of the Holy Spirit 1 
believe we are goffigHo.^ve a great meet
ing in your state.

Make your plans to meet us at your State 
Officers Meeting.

'Stop giving
your Children

, bad-iastiag bourtim!
Mother, just take a look dt your child’s 
face wbm you give him somrthing nairty 
to move his bowclsl He doesn’t like 
those sickening doses any more than 
you do. And there’s no nud tor thrat

Next time your chikben are iiiegnlar, 
\ girc them the delicioaa chocolated laxa- 

I ’They’U foes iti And
V' Ex-Lax wiltTelievo their eonstipation 

/ lAoroupMy—without cauring stomach 
pains or upsetting the digertian.

For over 30 years, Ex-Lax has been
^||aMvwa9ss-/mmv1ar tm vaidi vm

it has been.

r vn jcaaao^ Aauh-aj»sa ssbv

America’s f avoriteJamily laxative. Now 
it has been ScimojifaUy Impnmdl It’s 
actually better than ever. It TASTES«a.V«MM4^ fc«;v%a-a aaamaa vva,a. mw

BETTER thaa ever, ACTS BETTER 
than ever-and is MORE GENTLE 
than ever'. ,

Ex-tax is as effective forgtcsmuips 
asitisfor childien. lOf and 26d boxes 
at your diuggist’a

New laapreved-bettor Ibon avatl

'‘I

EX’LAX
TM MMHMb’CMeSUITlb UHimt

L STANLEY JONK*
TkeOirittof ^ 

Every Rood ~
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Nashville,
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Program For the Tennessee W.M.U. Convention 
First Bapdst Church, March 22-24

TaadsT AfteriMon
2;0r'^e Wo^ian’s Hymn

Prayer—Miss Margaret Buchanan. Blue Mountain, Mi^., Corresponding 
Secretary 1913-1923.

Scripture reading—Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, President, 1895-1902.
The Jubilee Hymn

-'Welcome to First Baptist Church—Mrs. Hight C. Moore, President, 1918-1920. 
Welcome to Nashville—Mrs. Clay 1. hudson. Superintendent 
Response—Mrs. W. F. Robinson, Chattanooga.

2-.30 Recognition ot pioneer workers of 1888.
Introduction of visitors. .

^The President’s Message. '
3d» The Year of Preparation for the Golden Jubilee—Migs Mary Northington, 

Corresponding Secretary-Treasurer.
SCss .Margaret Bruce. Young People’s Secretary.
Awar^ii)g of Baimers.
Recogniubfj of A-1 AssociaUons. A-1 Unions and Outstanding Churches. 
Appointment of Committees.

3:20 "Our Golden Task in America’’—Miss Emma Leadiman, Field Secretary 
of the Home Mission Board.

3:50 Devotional Message. Chalk Talk, “Golden Paths’’—Mrs. J. O. Williams, 
NashviUe. ^

Tuesday Eveniag
6:30 Golden Jubilee Banqu^ Scottish Rite Temple—Mrs. C. D. Creasman, Toast- 

mistress.
WedMBday Msnkag'

9:00 Hymn. Prayer.'
Scripture reading—Mrs. Albert Hin. President, 1920-1922.
Hyinn.
Report of Committee on Constitution—Mrs. J. Frank Seiler, Elizabethton. 

9:30 Golden Paths of Study-y-Hrs. William McMurry, Hissioh Study Director.
9:45 Trails of Gold Through Tennessee — Dr. Jerfm D. Freeman. Executive 

Secretary.
10:05 ■ Trip to the Golden Jubil^^ ConventlMJ—Dn- O. W. Taylfc. Editor Baptist 

and Reflector.
10:15 The Women of Chile—HZ. S. Espinoza, Chile
lO-JS Golden Trophies ii> Africa—Hiss Ruth Walden, AbeokuU, Africa.

Offering.
1130 -T9here the Saints Have-Trod’’—Mrs. W. J. Cox, W. M. U. Treasurer.

Wedaeeday Aftemoen
130 Hymn. Prayer. ' '

Scripture readingr-Mlss Margaret Buchanan, Blue Mountain, Miss.
Report of Obituary! Committee—Mrs. F. N. Smith, Clarksville 
Training Girls for Golden Service—Mrs. J. R. Black. Trustee.
Address—Miss Carrie UtUejohn, Principal W.M. U. Training Schotd, Louis

ville, Kentucky.
2:40 ‘Thank you for a Goldm Gift" Miss-Clara Harper, Temessee College.
230 Songs by Children from Orphans’ Home.
330 A Record of Golden Deeds—Mrs. L. E. Minton. Personal Service Director. 

Devotional Message, Golden Heights of Living—Hiss EmiM Leadiman, 
^Atlanta. • ; >

Wednesday Evening
730 Golden Jubilee Pageant—' 

Chairman. *
—1^.^C. D. Creasman, Director Golden Jubilee

ntov nymn. n 
' Spipture : 

9:19 y^doptfanc 
/ Report of
‘ W ■ .01 ^

OtOO Hymn. Prayer.
reading—Mrs. J. T. Altman, Trensmer, 1906-1930.

I of Plan of Work. )
' Report of Committees.
Election of Officers, .i

1030 The Margaret Fund—Mrs. H. M. Rhodes, TrusteeS,
Thanks from a Student—Jadcson Lowe, China.
Greetings from the Suiulay Sdioot Board—Dc T. L. Holcomb.
Finding Grriden Nuggets in Africa—lOss Kathleen Manley, Africa.
Why I Want to Invest My Life in Palcstitie—Wss Kate Ellen Gruver, Train

ing School.
lt3»-Golden Patia Ahead—Or. John I^WO, Nadndlle

•nmntn
130 llotorende to flie Orphanage. '

1

WSS EMMA LEACUMAN 
Field Secretary 

Home Missioo Board

MISS IVALDEN
So many have a.sk^k-’^’Will Ruth Walden 

really bo at the convention?" We are happy 
to answer that we have the assurance from 
her that she will be here. The Foreign 
Mission, Board Secretary and the physician 
have given their conjscnt and we are glad 
to announce this fact. She will speak at 
the banquet and on Wednesday morning.• • • • •

THE BANQUET TICKETS
Please send foe your ticket for the Gold

en Jubilee Banquet if you expect to attend.
, "nie price of the ticket is fltty cents. The 

place, the Scottish Rite Temple, 7th and 
Broad Streets, across the street from First 
Baptist Church, the time, Tuesday evening 
March ^ at 6:30. Tlie one seUing Jhe 
tickets, Mrs. Raymond Rogers, Blackburn 
Drive, NashviUe.

The golden menu, the elaborate decora- . 
Uons, the unusual program will be some
thing you will not want to miss. The 
number Is limited, writs today.« • • • •

HOTELS IN NASHVILUl
' Many friends have written to us asking 

about hotels in Nashville, saying they 
wanted to pay their way and stay up town 
near the church. There are hundreds of 
homes opened to our guests, but if you pre
fer a hotel, you can get any price room you . 
desire. A roont without bath at the Tulanc 
mdy be secured for a dollar a day. The Noel 
Hotel gives rates of one doUar and a ban 
per day.' Write to the hotel for reserva
tion if you want sych accommodations.• • # • •
THANKS FROM BOS, O. W. BOULDIN 

66 B Bluff, 
Yokohama, Japan. 
February 2, 1938. 

Dear Middle Tennessee Friends:
Wbo would have thot^bft that a whole 

memth could sUp by befoie-I could get dowq 
to letters? I am blaming it all on the roU- 
ing sea that kept me from writing on the 
boat I’U give you a paragraph or two that 
I wrote on the boat, they will be aeU-eB- 
planatory:

"It is wdl to have a written recant of
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the weather, for after the past twenty-four 
hours of rolling, even though my report 
shows three bad days and five good ones,
I am inclined to say we haven’t had a good 
day since I can remember. Such is human 
nature after a seige of seasickness. ! am 
bed-fast, bed-ridden and look fully my age.
Mr. Bouldln bravely, dresses and goes 
down for every meal, but you should see 
him practising his Up-dwcing as he tries 
to keep his feet down and his head up; 
lots .of fufmy things happen. You should 
have seen me at 2 A. M. this morning, on 
hands and knees trying to rescue a bottle 
of Heinz's mustard from under Mama's bed 
whdre it was rolling knd making a noise aU 
too great for iU size. A closet door flew 
open and out walked the umbrella followed 
by a shower of cans, rubbers and lids. The 
cha'ir collapsed, the table turned over, the 
towel rack beat a tattoo against the lava
tory, the tooth wash chased the shampoo 

. bottle around the room. (Moral: Never
carry icund bottles on a sda voyage.)

Really the food is good (if one had an 
appetite), the .service excellent, meals nice
ly served with plenty of fruit and shla«l*-

We have a lovely cabin, 12 x 15 feet.
^ throe closetar^wo beds and a long sofa, hot 
Sbiilhs and fresh toweU every day. It cer- 

“^ly is good for $110.00 from Los Angeles 
^ to Yokohama. What more coul<} mortal 

man want’ Only a foo) on terra firma.
Just as we sailed we received ail your 

lovely letters and love gifts. We were 
speechless. You were too kind and how 
we wished that wfe might know every one 
who had had a part in it so that we pould 

' thank you personally. We do appelate 
your thoughtfulness and from the depths 
of our hearts we thank you.

Wg were happy to see the friends here [ 
and appreciated all they had done to malre 
the way easyjor us. Soon we were setUed 
in our new home.

Before we had gotten off the launA 
which brought us ashore, we had received 
an invitation to attend the Christmas ex
ercises at our litUe Sunday school back in 
the country. Of course we accepted and 
how we did enjoy It! It was quite a suc
cess. due to the faithful training given the 
chUdren by a splendid young CSulstlan 

, kindergarten teacher.
We canted them ^e gifta bought from 

part of your gift money- Pencils, tablets, 
etc., for it is more and more difflcult for 
the hard pressed homes to,supply these, 
things, '^ey wish to say thank-you for 
them. “Arigato Gozaimasse”!

We have a very nice Sunday sihool here. 
My own little I^imary Department is in
teresting. How I wish I had specialized 
more rni primaries while I was in America! 
No, I enjoyed the Juniors too much to wish 
anything that might have nwde me miss 
them.

Book Ret?i^s
All hook* moj h* ordered from
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
U1 M Aw.,N. NAJHVgjy, tlNH.

The Divine InapIraUoa of the Bible by
Arthur W. Pink. Zondervan Publishing
House. Paper 65 cents, cloth $1.00.
Here U a book that has been widely read 

for a number of years, but because of the 
importance of the subject treated and the 
fine, biblical and convincing way it is 
discussed by the author, it stiU demands

attention, and wlU prove to be a library of
Information to aU wishing to study the sub- '
jek The price puta it within the reach ct 
all. His arguments center aroynd the fol
lowing thoughts; the perennial freshness of 
the Bible; the unimpeachable honesty of its 
writers; the character of its teaching; its 
fulfilled prophecies; Its typical signlflcan- 
cies; its wonderful unity; Its marvelous In
fluence; its miraculous power; its complete
ness; its verbal inspiration; and the inward 
confirmation of it

It ou^t to be widely read in these days 
of doubt.

J. R. Johnson.

)Now in this your Jubile^Year, I am 
thinkli^ pf ym often. How hlonged to be 
with you on Snuaty 14th at Tiillahoma.

I am htmgry for news'of the progress of 
the Jubilee ynr. May it indeed be a great 
year!

Tours sincerely,
. Maaia Lae

A5K THE EXPERT...''m
B ^

250 ROOMS
WtH BATH s

mm.
2

Vihi

{
^ m ^ A

coBWinnoN
Prepare now for the large 
crowds this spring. Trays, 36 
glasses. $6"^; 40, $6.75; 44. $7.25.
Cover or base, $2.50. Extra 
glosses; 85c per dozen. Bread 
plates, $1.45 eodi. Silver-lined 
filler. $5.50. Wte for catalog.

Book Bio!^
m m
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Among The Brethren
professions of faith, a glorious beginning of 
the meeting.
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Chattanooga, First ----
KnoxviUe, First ---- ---
Bristol, Calvary 
Nashville, Grace

Fifth Avenue 
Chattanooga, Riiigedale
Jacksonc'Strst ... }------
BJaryviUe, First ,-------
Memphis. LaBelle
Chattanooga, Highland Park . 
West Jadtson
Memphis, Highland Heighta
Chattanooga, East Lake-----
Kingsport, First -------
Chattanooga, Northside ---- ,
Jackson, Calvary
Chattanooga. Red.'Bank------
Dyersbur^ First

Eliiabethton. Fihst--....—.....
Slemphis. SeventhSfreet-----
Knoxville. Lincoln Part -----
Chattanooga. Tabernacle-----
NashvUle, Edgefidd _______
T^ton. Firn ....... ..........
Morristown. First---------------
Murfreesboro. First ...... .........
Chattanooga, Calvary----------
Sweetwater, First------- -------
Paris, First
Nashville. Grandview
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887 
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_ 318
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312
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274
W9«hvi11» TnfHehwnnrt 271
rhattarwkFMFa Altnn Parlr V... 283
T*nn«««Ms Hnm» TOrrAsiiuiff^) - 261
Pyweinnll* Cl» TaVM»rTiAr>l» 258
rnliimhia Fir«tXU9V - — ------ 255
Martin Finct 254iUALUU, XUM -----
Va<ihvingb . 250
nallaHn Fir«t 244UAUAUU, XU»» .........
Milan, First ___ __ ___2__ - ta
South Harriman 
Rockwood. First
Gatlinburg .........
Khoxville, Sevier
Chattanooga. Eastdale „ 
Chattanooga. Oak wood
Dondson ----------- -----
South Pittsburg, First 
Elizabethton. Second . _ 
Chattanooga, Concord
Cbattanoogg; Summerfleld
Selmer, First................
Dyer ...........
Chattanooga. Hixson ------ .*

NashvilW Centennial 
Bartlett

xK

Walter HiU, Powelte Chapd 
Ooltewoh ___ :____________
WhiteviUe, First' 
Greenfield ____
Union HiU

GoodlettsviUe-------------

New Market •
CrossvUle. First 
Elizabethton. ^uth Side 
Chattanooga, Umon Fork 
Chattanooga. Candies Creek 
Wheat. George Jones Memorial ^.,

92
86
84
76
70
68

By FLEETWOOD BALL 
H. L. Waters of Central Church, Harris

burg, Ul., has accepted the care of the 
church at Parsons, efiective Mardi 1-

The First Church. Montgomery, Ala., 
loses its pastor, J. W. Inzer, who resigns to 
actept a caU of the First Church. AshevUle, 
N. C.

W. C. Boone of the First Church, Jackson, 
and his wife visited his father, A. U. Boone, 
in Memphis, last week. They are among 
the Lord’s most gifted servants.

BJ. F. Ham, of LbuisviUe, Ky., is leading 
a citywide evangelistic campaign. His 
crowds average 2,500 persons in Little 
Rock, Ark., and vicinity.

Fred H. Ward has resigned the care of 
the church at Gould, Ark., and has accepted 
the care of the church at Stephens, Ark., 
for full time.

The churches at Murfreesboro and 
Lockesburg, Ark., have lost by resignation 
their pastor, A. F. Muncy, who has ac
cepted the paifonte at Branch and Lavaca, 
Ark.

Pastor D. W. Pickelsimer and wife an
nounce the birth of a son, Gailor Richard. 
Brother Pickelsimer is pjator at Doyle and 
reports thpt the title of ^‘assistant pastor" 
has already been given to Master Pickel
simer. The Lord's abundant blessings be 
upon the parents and upon the little boy.

• ^T'astor George S. ,^rman W in his eighth 
year as pastor of the First Baptist Church 

'of Kington. The work of the church is 
going forward in a splendid way. Some 
repair work on the building is being done, 
the attendance is good,- and the interest is 
the best since Brother. Jarman became 
pastor. j

—US----

During (he four and one-half years that 
Dr. J. Norris Palmer has been pastor of 
the First Church of Baton Rouge, La., 1,674 
new members have been received. Average 
Sunday school attendance for February was 
considerably in excess of 1,000. The church 
finds it necessary to build a new educa
tional plant at once, and to enlarge the seat
ing capacity of the auditorium.

"the Rural Builder," bulletin of the 
churches of which L. G. Frey, Jackson, is 
pastor, recently carried the following: “Jt 
is reported that Sonja Henie was offered 
$2,500.00 to endorse a certain brand of cigar
ettes. ‘You don't have to put one in your 
mouth or hold one,' ^>e^was told. 'Just let 
us use your picture in our advertising.' 
Miss Henie replied, ‘I don't smoke, and 1 
am ashamed of women who do. It is a 
disgraceful, filthy degenerate habiL I will 
not take your $2,500.00. Good-bye.’”

The First Church, Ewle, Ark., has called 
H. L. Lipford and he has accepted, effective 
Mardi 10. He has resigned the care of the 
church at Hughes, Ark.

A mob of drunks ^|tt up Owens Chapel 
Church, near Moulton, Ala., killing two, 
and wounding six. Of course, whiskey is
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at the bottom of it.
----SM----

R. H. Folmar, for the past forty- years 
an activ^ pastor in Georgia, Alabama and 
Florida, died on Februfiry 5 in Donald- 
sonville, Ga.

Dr. Robert G. Lee, pastor Bellevue Bap
tist Church, Memphis, is in a revival meet
ing with the Dexter Avenue Baptist Church, 
Detroit, Mich., JVamer R. Cole, pastor. 
Sunday morning, February 27, the pulpit 

. of the Bellevue Church was supplied by 
Secretary John D. Freeman and at the 
evening hour by Mr. Henry C. Rogers, State 
Baptist Training Union Director.

.J

The Chamber of Commerce, Dallas, Tex . 
held a meeting to honor Dr. J. F. Kimball, 
vice-presidoit of Baylor University. He 

—wwrthe originator o( the Hospitalization 
Movement

L. R. Boyd has resigned the care of \he 
lurch at Canutillo, Texas to accept Ute 

ill of the church at West Texas.

Not until quite recehtly did the Baptist 
and Reflector learn that Mrs. Paul R. 
Hodge, wife of-the recently deceased pastor 
at South Pittsburg, and Mrs. Arthur Fox, 
Morristown, wife of Evangelist Arthur Fox, 
had both been patients In the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital, Memphis. We regret 
that we did not have this information in 
order that we might make notice concern
ing them. And we request that brethren 
in the state kindly send in to us such 
news as this.

hearty

By THE EDITOR
C. B. Pennington, pastor at Decatur, has 

been called as pastor of the New Hope 
Baptist Church in Beech River Association 
for one-fourth time^ and has accepted.

A. M. Senter. who has been i»^r of' the 
Maury City Baptist Church, has accepted a 
call to berome^iastor of the Grand Junc
tion Baptist Church and Saulsbury Baptist 
Church and has moved on the fleld.

Pastor L. S. Sedberry of the First Baptist 
Oiurch, Murfreesboro, has been assisting 

''Pastor M. M. Ayers of the Westvue Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro, in a revival. On 

.Sunday, February 27, there were sixteen

In a recent^ issue of the Baptist and- 
Reflector we ran, with a brief note, a pic
ture of a brother who purported to be K- 
C. Baker, of Wartrace. It has since de
veloped that the wrong cut was used and 
thils far we have been unable to identify 
the brother whose cut was run. If anyone 
secs the picture and recognizes who it is, 
kindly write us. The blanie of the mis
take does not rest on the^ Baptist and Re
flector. This cut was sent us from the 
office of a certain newspaper with Brother 
Baker's name indicated. on' the back. A 
mistake had been made by'the paper. Sine* 
it is sometimes difficult to recognize a party 
from his cut and since Brother Baker’s 
name was on the back of the cut, naturally 
the Baptist and Reflector ran die cut as be
longing to Brother Baker.
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Mr. G. T. Husklns, 905 State Line Road, 
EUiabethton, was converted Mty years ago 
under the preaching of the late J. J. L. 
Sherwood, grandfather of Pastor James C. 
Sherwood of Butler. He was converted at 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, where the 
association met last fall. Brought up in a 
home of that faith, he joined a Disciples 
church. Sunday night, February 27, alter 
Brother Sherwood, preaching in a revival 
in the Southside Baptist Church, Ellza- 
bethton, l)ad spoken on “The Plan of Sal
vation,” Mr. Husklns offered himself on a 
profession of faith as a candidate fair bap
tism. —a»»—

With the Chmohea: Clu soega—Sum-
mcrfleld received 1 by letter and \ lor 
baptism; Eastdale received 2 by letter; 
Calvary welcomed 6 by letter; Alton Park 
received 1 by letter; Northside welcomed 
4 by letter; East Chattanooga received 2 
by letter; Tabernacle, Pastor Denny, re- 

- ceived 1 for baptism and t^ptized 2; East 
Lake welcomed 2 by letter and 2 lor bap
tism; Red Bank received 1 by letter; High
land Park welcomed 4 by letter; Rldgedale 
uxlcomed 5 by letter; First welcomed 5 by 
letter and 2 for baptism. KnoaviUe—^Filth 
Avenue, Pastor Wood baptized 1; John 
Sevier received 1 by letter and 2 lor bap- 

itishi. Memphis—Seventh Street welcomed 
S-by letter and 1 for baptism; Speedway 
Terrace received 3 by letter; IJlghland 
Heights, Pastor Cole, welcomed 3 lor bap
tism, baptized 4; LaBclle, Pastor Baker, 
welcomed 5 by letter and baptized 1; Belle
vue received 2 additions. NaahvUIe—Edge- 
Held received 1 by letter; Grace received 
1 for baptism. Sweetwater—First welcom
ed 2 by letter. MBrfreesboro—Westvue 

‘ had 18 professions; First welcomed 4 by 
letter and 1 lor baptism. Jackaon—Cal
vary received 2 additions. HLlngiport—
Welcomed 2 by letter and 2 for baptism. 
BrfaWl—Calvary,-Pastor Arbuckle, received 
1 by letter, 1 for baptism, and baptized 7. 
Cowan—welcSined 5 lor baptism. Ellia- 
bethton—Second welcomed 4 lor baptism. 
Bluff City—First had 1 profession. Ra«- 
viUe. Ga.—Tabernacle received 2 by let
ter.

wniWFS CONCKRNINO TBS BBBTBBBN 
Called and Accepted

^ T. P. McGary, MUbum, Ky.
C. D. Owen, Temple, Abilene, Texas.
Bt R. Regan, McRoberts, Ky,.
T. Eugene West, First, Williamsburg, Ky. 
Sam Malone, Seminole, Texas.
Louis W. Bean, Temple. Logansport, Ind. 
H. L. Waters, Parsons, Tenn.
J. L. Wall, Missionary Saline Association, 

Illinois.
J. L. VrUlis, Westside, Union, S. C 
Paul Nickens, Plymouth, N. C.
J. T. Parker. First, Burlington, Iowa.
T. J. Saxon, First, Ulboum, Mo. 
l: R. Byrd, West, Texas.
J. Omer Jones, First, Lawrencevllle, Ga.
Clifford Walker, First, ^pley, FU., n. c.F. J. Weir, Jonesboro,
J. L. Lmh, Flagstaff, Arizona. 

»n V. 1

J. B. THOMAS. AA, B.D.
Evangelist J. H. Thomas. A.B., BJD.. with 

eleven years experience as pastor and,eight 
years as an evangelist, has open dates lor 
the summer and fall.' Write him at Halls, 
Tenn., or lor reference to Rev. Guy H. 
Turner, pastor of the First Baptist Church 
there.

Hinson V. Howlett, Conklin Ave., Bing- 
, ham ton, N. Y.

Lewis M. Smith, Mt Bethel. Saluda Asso- 
ciaUon, S. C.

M. M. HaU, LeCompte, La.
Reuben Hom,‘StSido.§pring5 Church, La. 
Howard Hammons, Start and Alto 

.Churches, La.
Besigiwd

T. P. McGary, Bethlehem, Paducah. Ky. 
J. L. WaU, Elizabethton, Bl.
J. U Willis, Rosemary. Roanoke Rapids,

N. C.\
J. TV Barker, Shenandoah, Iowa.

—BAIt----
Baptist and Reflector appreciates the 

following recent out-of-town’ visits to the 
offlee: A. L. Goodrich, circulation manager 
Baptist Record, Jackson, Miss.; Pastor W. E; 
Davis. First Church, Lawrenceburg; Pastor 

'Ira C. Cole. Highland Heights BapUst 
Church, Memphis; Pastor D. D. Smothers. 
Bartlett; Pastor Mark Harris, Speedway 
Terrace Church. Memphis; Pastor C. H. 
Robinson, Gogdlettsville; Brother D. L. 
Lawler, Union HiU Baptist Church: Pastor’' 
0„D Fleming. First BapUst Church. Mor
ristown; Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Atwood, Ten
nessee College, Murfreesboro; Dryland Mrs.
J H. Sharp, Cash Point BapUst Church; 
Pastor J. L. Alexander, Jasper Eapttet 
Church, Jasper; Pastor A. A. McClanahan, 
Chamberlain Avenue Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga; Pastor P. B. Baldridge, First Bap
tist Church, MaryvlUe; Chris D. Uvesay, 
Kyle’s Ford; Missionary Worker A. M. 
Nicholson, And^sonvllle;' Pastor H. L. 
Smith, First BapUst Church. Ointon; Pas
tor H. J. Huey. First Bap^t Church, 
Milan; Pastor A G. Hughes, WVst Baptist 
Church, KindPbrt; Pastor D. W. Black, 
Kingsport; Pastor P. L.v.UUey, Camden; 
Pastor T. W. Carl, Big Sandy; Pastor C. H. 
Wilson, Murray, Ky.; Pastor H. B. Wood- 
*ard. Bells, Tenn.; Pastmr L. O. Frey. Jadt- 
xn; Pastor B. Frank Collins, Brainerd 
Qiurch, Chattanooga; Pastor W. M. GrifBtt, 
First BapUst Church. Alcoa; Paatoir O. M.

Drirmcn. Calvary Baptist Church, Alcoa; 
Pastor Hampton C. Hopkins. Elizabethton; 
BroUier Jesse Moore. Jr., EUzabethton; 
Brother Joe D. Brooks. Elizabethton; Pastor 
md Mrs. A. R. PetUgo, Inunanuel BapUst 
Church. Knoxville; Professor Roy Ander
son. Harrison-Chllhowee Baptist Academy; 
Pastor and Mrs. Ralph Gwin, First Baptist 
Church, Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Westall. Columbia, parents of the office 
secretary of Uie BapUst and Reflector; 
Brethren BUI A. Jordan, W. J. Thompson 
and R. H. Hale, McMinnville; Pastor M. M. 
Ayers, Westvue Baptist Church\ Murfrees
boro; Pastor C. B. Pennington.
Mrs. S. A. Reed. Jackson; Mrs. WUIart 
Goodrich, Jackson; Mrs. J. R. Black. Jack- 
son; Mrs. Jesse Daniels. Jackson; ^tor 
Harry L. Carter. B i d g e 1 y ; Flo:^ A. 
Thomason, Westport; G. L. Ridenour, Cary- 
viUe; and Jacob Gartenhaus, AtlanU, 
Home Board Missionary to the Jews. We 

-sought to keep a record of all the people 
who visited the office, but we are not sure 
wheUier, under Uie pressure of details, we 
got all the names of visitors-llsted or not, or 
whether we got aU of them listed accurate
ly or not. If afty error has heeff made ow 
readers will know that it hi been whoUy 
unlntenUonal. We aPPrefJftf, 
all of these people and cordially Invite them 
to come again.

O. J. Robinson, First, ClarksvUle, Texas. 
F. J. Weir, Missionary Saline AssociaUon, 

N.C. ' .
E. Z. Newsome, Risco, Mo.
E. H. Lane, Columbia.City, Ind.
L. S. Evans, Vivian, La. '

OidaiMd
' J. W. Joiner, ChanneU View, HousUm, 
Texas. v

S. E. Parks, First, Tonkawa, Okla.
Joe Cruse. Turner MemoriaL Ft Worth, 

Texas.
T. E. Weaver, Shjloh Church, B(o. ^ 
Reuben Horn, Woods Springs C&iircb,

VRevT^'^Jkake, Colonial Heights, Va. 
W. A. A. BuU«, Hertford, N. C.
Rtv. W. F. HatcheU, El Paso, Texas. 
Rev. R. H. Folmar, DmuddsonvUle, Ga.

BroUief' J. W. Crow, Elizabethton, has 
mailed us a copy of the

In the list of churches ahd their

Lincoln Park Baptist Oiurch. Knox- 
viUe. was listed as having given dur
ing the preceding quarter $40.00 un
designated funds torough toe Co
operative Program, when toe flgure 
3^d have been
dates at the top of this t^ulated tot 
should have been November L 1»37- 
January 31 (not 1), ***?; 
glad to make Ulese correctioll^ esp^ 
dally that concerning the Lincoln 
Park Church.

—•A*—
His many friends have been pained over 

toe fact that Deacon John W. Cate, faith
ful member of toe New Friendship Baptist 
Church, near Cleveland, suffered a sevare 
heart attack on December 28, which was 
followed a few days later by paralysis of his 
left side. We are glad to stote that in the 
last word we received concerning him he 
had been able for the last few days to be 
lifted from his bed into a chair for a few 
minutes each day. HU physicians say hU 
heart U gaining satisfactorily and hU mind 
remains clear. Brother Cate U anxious for 
hU friends in Tennessee and elsewhere to 
know that he apprecUtes theU prayers and 
comforting messages and we are more than 
glad to Indicate thU on behalf of our be-

.J

1

_____ _____ EUlzabetoton Star,
which carries toe account of toe going of 
Miss Alice Atlee. whom he describes as 
“one of our very best workers,” to the 
Citodel Square Baptist Church, Charleston,- 
S. C., of which W. R. PetUgrew. formerly! 
with the First BapUst Church, Springfield, 
is pastor. We bid her God-speed in her 
new field of service.

I

loved friend and brother; May the Lwl 
bless him and hU loved oom and «aedUy
restore him.to health.
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BAFT18T ANP.EKFLECTOK Thwndar, Btorch 1*^ UU

Information Concerning Richmond Bold Accomm6dalion» May 716 .
for

WMi JiUlee Comititi May 1-11 •■< Soifteri Baptist Coiveitiai May 12-16,1936
jXTFERSON HOTEL •
Number of Room*: 400 
Rates: .

Single rooib with bath..
Siuglo room^without bath 
DotiBIi'room -With bath— 
Double room without bath 
Twin Beds with bath—u_ 
Twin Beds *ithout bath— 
Parlor Suites 1----- —-

JOHN maphwat.T. hotel
Number of Room*: 400 
BAt6S:

Single room with bath 
Double room with bath ..
Twin Bed^ith bath------
Parlor SuiteK—-------------

MUEPHY’S HOtEL <
Number of Rooms: 230 
Rates:

Single room with bath ......
Single room without bath*— 
Doable room with bath

Jefferwn * Eranklin WILLIAM BYRD HOTEL
Number,of Rooms: 2(W 
Rates:

Single room with bath$ 3.00 to # 6.00
2.00 to
4.50 to
3.00 to
5.50 to
4.50 

10.00 to

2.50
6.00
4.00 '
8.00

16.00 ,

Single room without bath.. 
Double room with bath — 
Double room without bath 
Parlor Suites ....... ....... .......

Doable room without bath —
Twin Beds with bath ... .......-
Twin Beds without bath. 
Parlor Suites------- —

Sth A Franklin Sts.

$ 3.00 to V 5.00 
_ 5.00 to 6.00 
_ 6.00 to 8.00 

„ 8.30 to 25.00
8th A Broad St.

$ 2.50 and $ 3.00 
2.00

4.00 and 4.50 
_ 3.00

. 5.00 and ̂ 6.00
. 3.50 and 4.00 
. 8.00 and 10.00

RICHMOND HOTEL
Number of Booms: 300
Bates:

Single room with bath — 
Single room without bath 
Doable room with bath

9th A Grace Sts.

CAPITOL HOTEL '
Number of Rooms: 102 
Rates:

Single room "with bath-----
Single. roon\ without bath - 
Double, room with bath — 
Double room without bath . 
Twin Beds with both _.—
Twin, Beds without Hath

HOTEL SHARLEE
Number of Rooms; 40 
Rates:

Single room without bath 
Double room without bath

GILBERT’S HOTEL .
Number of Rooms: 50 
Rates: •

Single room with bath , 
Single room without bath 
Double room with bath

2601 w: Broad St.

i ,
.......t 2.50 to ♦U.OO

... _ 2.25 to 3.00
__ _ 4.00 to 6.00

___ 3.50 to 5.00
.........  10.00 to 20.00

8th A Grace Sts.

...... «i.00-«.50
___ 1.50-
_„.3.00- 3.50
___ ■ 2.00- 2.50

3.50- 4.00 
___  3.00

407 E. Main St.

_.*1.00 ami up 
__ 1.50 and up

Doable room without bath 
Twin Bed* with bath - 
Twin Beds without bath - 
Parlor Suites -----------

RUEGER’S HOTEL <
Number of Rooms: 130 
Bates:

Single room with bath---- ------
Single room without bath ------
Doable room with bath----------
Doable room without bath~.^— 
Twin Bed* with bath

Double room without bath------ ^
$ 2^ to 4 4.00^ ^^^ CONNELL A MILLER

4.00 to 6.00 Number of Rooim : 26
3.00 ’ ■ ,
5.00 to 8.00 Single room with bath _.I
g’gO Single room without bath........  ~

Z 12.80 Double room with bath „
Double room without bath . - ..9th and Bank Sts.

..... .. ... 42.25 and up

.rrrmi.TS and 42.00.
________4:1.25 and up
___ __________ 43.00

801 E. Franklin St.

41.50
1.00

, ,...-__2.50
. 2.00

• 310 N. 3rd St

.41.50 and up 
1.25 and up. 

.. 3.00 and up, 
. 2.00 and up

THE WAUrORD •
Number of Booms: 17 — (40) 
Rates:

Single room with bath

8 S. 3rd St., Y. W. C. A.

_44.00 and up
___ __43.50

Single room without bath — 
Doable room with bath — 
Double roo^without bath -

...41.50
1.00 
2.50 

. 2.00

10 W. Main St

_41.5042.00 
2.CO) :1.00

SEVILLA HOTEL'
Number of Booms: 53 
Rates: V

Single room with bath .. 
Double room with bath.

115 N. Jefferson St

_42.00.42.50 
...._2.50-3.00,

Twin Beds without bath^_
TRAVELERS HOrpL
Number of Booms; 95 
Bates-. ,

Single,.4oom with bath 
Double room with, bath -

These are the Tia.nwui and rates of the Richmond hotels for the meeting of the Southern Baptist Con- 
Tenthnu Those desiring reservations at any of the hotels will please make them direct with the hotel

Anyohe wishing accommodations other than in hotels will please write Mr. Ernest W. Farley, Housing 
miafnwan, p. 0. Box 1536, Richmond, Virginia.

. Burvatd Smi rates will not^be in excess of one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) _ _
Sa T* MA'i''JT HE Wo,

' General Chairman.


